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BOAROWe PLACES FOR STUDENTS.

Praaptcd hr Largt AtiMiduict at \NlNt Tam 
Stall Nonnai CoNap Seed, if (% Cm  

Cara for Suck a Larga Nunlbar. «

Judging from indications gath-

from personal applications to the
■ towilfct. iii>rtjaMuag«iii4 aak«^ ,.^ ^  
West Texas State Normal Ool- 
lege which is to be opened in 
this city on September 20, this 
city will practically be swamped 
with students for the first year 
of the new state institution. Ehr- 
ery day comes letters isking 
about boarding places, rates and 
such like information as well as 
inquiries for courses of study.

The matter of taking care of 
these students when they come 
is just now exercising President 
Cousins of the college and the 
local board of trustees of the in
stitution. In fact they are be
ginning to wonder if it will be 
]x)ssible for all of the applicants 
to be taken care of under such 
conditions as these students will 
deserve. The board of trustees 
know that the citizens of the 
town will be amply able to take 
care of them if these citizens will

- i- . — --------

only come forward and assist in 
^the work. In some cases it may 
cause some inconvenience to the 
people of the city, but in order 
to accomplish the good for the 
town that will come from the 
successful operation of the school 
these inconveniences will prove 
a step, leading to the largest 
normal ^hool in the state if not 
in the entire Southwest.

Speaking of the conditions 
which confronted the local board 
•f trustees, R. A. Terrill, secre
tary of the board stated to the 
News reporter yesterday:

“The people of-Canyon City 
are going to be surprised at the 
attendance which will be here at 
the opening of the West Texas 
State Normal College this fall. 
Numerous inquiries are coming 
daily requesting Information 
about the course of study, the 
boarding facilities, rooms, and 
such information. From these 
letters and from the applications 
which are being made to the 
various members of the faculty, 
it may be expected that the in- 
tial attendance will exceed the 
number that has confidently 
been expected from the first. It 
is now up to the citizens of the 
town as to the question of board
ing facilities. We must take 
care of the students else the ef
forts of the citizens to build up 
the city as an educational center 
will prove a failure.

“ The matter of ascertaining 
the names of homes and number 
of pupils that can be accomoda
ted has been left with President 
Cousins and myself, and we ex
pect to call upon every citizen of 
the town to assist in this matter 
and we ask the News to call the 
attention' of the people to the 
fact that a canvass of the town 
will be made within the next 
week for this purpose and to re
quest the cittaens to be thinking 
about the matter in the mean
time. It does not mean that Just 
those who are inclined are ex- 
l i f t e d  to help out, but we oonfl- 
deotly expect that every avail 
able room in town will be filled 
with students and, while Mr. 
Oooslns and myself do not like to 
fieqaeet it, it now appears as ft 
H m  people will have to m cM em  
stHne o f their own eomfortw and 
oopvenienoes for-the b e^ fit  ^  
tbssoboolfor a few inon|hw~ 0  
least, until proper boarding 
bouses oan be ereeted 
care 'o f  these* young man 
young Indies.**' ^

F bidat,' JetT t* 1910j
■ '  ___________  .» v  ________________

Main Building of The-West Texas State I^rmal College.
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A Moral Suasion Utad.

Dsn oM^

tcn sstM U lsrof Amarino and 
{fa oandidats fbr district attorney.

. -  w

An exchange states that: Gov
ernor Gillett of California is fur- 
niahing an object lesson to show 
how public sentiment can coerce 
an unwilling public official into 
progresaive attitude.

Governor Gillett did not want 
to interfere with the prize fight. 
The Presbyterian preachers 
who were in session some time 
sgo at Atlantic City, forced the 
isaue until the people of Cahfor- 
jxia began to see that the whole 
country was looking at them, 
and that the fight was hurting 
tbe state.  ̂8an Francisco is fig
uring on and wants the Panna- 
ma EIxposiCion in 1913, began to 
see that the prize fight, a demor
alizing, brutal bunco game of the 
big sports to fleece tbe little 
sports, was becoming more and 
more offensive to the public and 
could not be defended. ^

The Gk)vernor, infflerent at the 
first, but man enough to listen 
to the call of public sentiment, 
came to see that the prize fight 
would in tbe end be a disgrace, 
and that he, as chief executive of 
California, would be held respon
sible, and that he woul^ go out 
of office and into history with a 
stigma from which bis name 
would never recover.

Public sentiment is a mighty 
power. It has on unmerous oc
casions, forced unwilling men to 
enact progressive laws and then 
forces other unwilling men to 
pnt these laws into effect.

Tbe prize fight is now an issue 
in California. It will be an issue 
in the election of tbe next legis- 
latore.. There will be a demand 
for a prohibitory law. They will 
be electing an attorney general 
and judges of tbe courts who 
,wtll be giving eut to the voters 
before tbe election that they are 
in sympathy with the attitude 
taken by Governor Gillett 
Uo sentiment can coerce a gov
ernor, and a governor, onoe en- 
Halted In M'progressive move, can 
bring tbe law machinery of a 
•tata and of tbe ciUes ap to biz 
'ifigb^r standard.

Bvery where in eome state, 
there is planted a miieatone in 
moral prograaa that will nevar be 
removed. A »1 this is one of 
the mUestonee that was idantad 
by the minietars of tbe Preeby- 
tawlan general easemblyetAlleD* 
Up OHy aome wjeake acoaad w hkb 
Ihe htfnoo priae H a te rs  aeid[ el 
that time would nol stand. The 
Klapi o f A email liandfel o f '  bnnoo 
piiae figbtera to apt ttiemaelvee 
■p at larger.thaa a alate. like 
Oallfomia, je prepoetaroee. The 

e f  ■HMl anaeieii le

Contaat

The Leader, one of tbe pro
gressive business firms of this 
place, on last Saturday afternoon 
held another one of tbelr clock 
stopping priae gift conteete. 
Tbe plan is for each purchaser of 
one dollar is entitled to a 
or guess as to the time that the 
big clock would stop, and tbe 
customer who got the closest to 
tbe time, would receive a set of 
semi-porcelain diabes. Tbe for
tunate gueaser ou last Saturday 
was J. H. Crowley who resides 
some five miles southwest from 
Canyon.

£arly in tbe afternoon tbe 
many customers of the Leader 
gathered at the store to see tbe 
clock stop, and it was not until. 
4<X) p. m. when it ceased to go, 
and for a while excitement was 
great, almost as exciting as 
when it is announced on the 
Chicago Board of Trade that a 
corner is being run on some 
commodity. Everything was 
conducted in an orderly manner

Bank Putting in Fixturaa.

 ̂ The First Nations! Bank is 
having their elegant new marble 
counters and mahogony trimmed 
fixtures put in, this week, the 
furniture has been on band for 
some time. Tbe counters are 

tickel^ constructed <of^ dark Vermont 
marble trimmed with mahogony, 
which makes a very natty and 
pleasing conbination.

When all completed the bank
ing room will have a metropoli
tan appearance. These people 
will have not only an np-to-date 
business place, bnt will also have 
the aatisfaciion of presenting to 
tbelr many eustomers and 
friends as fine and complete a 
quartars as will be found any
where in the Panhandle and will 
do credit to many of the' great 
dty  banks.

Mska War m tha TMilla

Nolica of WWtdrawol.

R. E. l^ckens waa in tbe News 
office this week, and in conversa
tion with tbe reporter; be stated

J desire to announce to the 
people of this county that 1 have 
withdrawn from the race for Taxi
Asseasor of the county and in so 
doing I want to express to them 
my heartiest thanks for the sup
port which was evident that I 
would have received in tbe pri
mary', but my business interests

that nnleaa the farmers used | are so arranged that I find that 
vigerous methods to destroy the j I will have to devote my entire 
thistles that are to be seen of;tim e to these matters. I feel 
late on the highways and in j that I ahonld have probably been 
some p>astares. It will not b e ; elected had I continued in the 
long before the fields will be | race and I therefore am under 
seeded with them, and he says | deep obligations to these friends 
that tbe past month has been > and trust that 1 shall, at some

l a ---------------Z M -  a a a - i ------------l m ------------flWWfVta ■ vfVvvIlIV

ideal time to kill the plants be
fore they seed. So commence 
to make war on tbe thistle.

J. J. Baner, a substantial And 
prosperous farmer residing near 
Happy, made the News office a 
call on T o ^ a y  afternoon. He 
stated that tbe crop conditions 
in bis neigbborbood were good. 

Po*nThe weather was fine for enrlng 
hay crops and wheat harvest 
now being on bands, It was Ideal 
for harvesting. As a number 
expect to tbraitb out of tbe fields, 
tbe warm drying atmoepbere 
wee ell that oonld be desired, ei- 
thongb there has been several 
Ught abowere bnt none pf tbe 
telling id^d- While rgin-etorm 
dekvwd on Tneeday,’ be did not 
alter a word o f oomplaint bat 
tboogfat it did a world of good to 
tbe growing row orops and late 
peetaree,''ee aboot an inch and a 
quarter of rain fell In three 
boars.

m £^ rir

Oi next Benday evebtag 
km Btafieta wBI he held Mi

future time, be enabled to re
turn to them with interest tbe 
confidence they placed in myself.

G. G. P o s t e r

Ehrans brothers of San Antonio 
Texas, were News office callers 
Friday evening. They are tour- 
in|̂  tbe Panhandle country in an 
auto, and are well pleaa^ with 
road oondltima through this sec
tion’ of tbe state. They fine them 
mnob better than in tbe older 
settled portion of Texas. The 
natoyal conveniences near at 
band for fixing tbe roads, snob 
as atone at short intervals to 
mecedam tbe low maadfaes, and 
good soil to flbi the atony ptfinta. 
Tbe orops are looking good in 
this looelity.

It conld be said that the state 
of New York donld hardly hold 
the people who desired to have 
been in New York city on 
day of his borne coming and to 
have welcomed him to his borne 
land the most distingnisbed citi
zen of any country—the states
man, reformer, soldier, author, 
hunter, etc.,—Theodore Roose
velt.

It is a genuine welcome that 
the people of tbia nation extends 
to tbe ex-president. No man has 
more admirers among tbe peoply 
than has Theodore Roosevelt. 
These many admirers have been 
interested in him and bia aebieve- 
menta every moment of tbe time 
that be has been ont of tbe coun
try. They were interested in tbe 
success of his hunting trip; they 
have eagerly read the accounts 
of his travels and bia receptions 
throughout Europe, and they 
have as eagerly awaited bis re
turn.

Theodore Rooswvelt is tbe most 
talked aboot man in the country; 
be was the most talked about 
even when he waa buried in tlie 
wilds of the once dark continent.

There are plenty of people who 
don't like Roosevelt; bat most of 
them have no basis for their dis
like other than their own selfish
ness. snd that helps bis friends 
to be more enthnsiastic for him. 
But even his greatest enemies 
will have to consede that no man 
has a greater hold on the affec- 
tiona of the people. There |ure 
very many of the admirera of 
Roofevelt who don't approve' all 
he says or does, hot that's only 
natural; Roosevelt is as human as 
any other man who ever lived; he 
makes mistakes, sot e  few of 
them, and it is a wonder that a 
man with sneh strong impalses 
does not make more errors.

Bnt whatever of errors he has 
committed, the pi|pple love him; 
they believe in him; they recog
nise in him e great exponent of 
tbe soaere deal, a strong willed, 
clear-beaded, big hearted leader- 

Tbe “ welcome** home aocorded 
him eome two weeks ego was tbe 
**Natk>nal'' tribute of a sane and 
discriminating people. y

yon Club grounds, Bari VanBsnt 
accidentally s lip p^  into a deep 
bole of water, ai^, being twahhi  ̂
to swim, lost bis life before thw 
rest of the paj^y reeliaed wlwt 
bad happened and give helip. 
Tbe exact circumstance will ne
ver be known perhaps, as tbe 
accident occured a little before 
ten o ’clock and darkness pre- 
vente those who were near from 
lending aid being unable to see
what they were'd<ringi— ~ :—-----

It is the presumption that 
dSrki»8s^wsia.Q9̂ f  the causes 
of the^young man’s~deetK~aQffiQF 
the party were preparing to gO/^ 
homeland Earl had-gone dowix 
tbe creek for a set hook, and 
while there in some meaner foU -
into the water and, beooming en
tangled in tbe line, wm drowned.

*n>e body vrae reoovffed ebotit 
11:4I. in e dMp piece in tbe bdle 
of water ndar where he slipped^ 
in. Havi^ remained under/ 

^ h e  ôold water-
limi i e, ell eigne of were exf
tinct and all efforaT Weiw 
banated in trying to restore him 
The funeral eervioea were * "  
yesterday ■iternoon at tbe 
ily home in tbe western poi 
of tbe city and tbe body laid 
rest in Dreamland Oemetery. •

Earl was tbe eldest aon of l /  L. 
VanSant. Be was a brindit, lov
able. noble yonng man, alghtoen 
years of age and one of tbe High 
Bobool graduatae in tbe olaee 
1010, bnt it was the will o f Him 
who • judges all’ things beet to 
snuff oat this promising yonng 
life from our midst and take 
him unto Himself.

CondWaaa BaUar Him h lawa, Ha Safa.

HNvy Raim Fi
-/

Charliiy Cooper, a prominent 
bueineglman of Vega, Taxas, 
was Aebort time visitor in Oan- 
yon Sundey, leaving oo  the ^ n -  
ing train, Tneaday, for home. 
He etarted to ede tbe hall game 
at AgilarUlo at which the Bob 

nicely trimmed up by 
Otuh. A t a friend 

tiW C B oh OMa) wm

About five o*ckfiok this morning 
it commenced to rain and then 
poured in torrents and is oontin- 
ntang to rain aa^we go to preaa. 
AH the atreate raaamble creeks, 
the sewer fdpee not being o f euf- 
fioieot capacity to carry the .wa
ter, so it is flowing over the 
walks. This is'tbe beavieet down 
soar etooe oar arrival in tb e lte -  
baodle. With the beaar reint 

have fkliew this weak a i^  
tba rain timl is foiling today w it  

t a n  the qpin ion .of the

Jacob Koenig of LeMare, l a ,  
made a rather short basineea 
call laat Satnrdffy when be ar- 
rtydd in the mpmlng and eiy^eo^ 
to leave on tbe evening trOia 
Sunday for home. He atatad 
that it was very hot and dry la; 
his locality in Iowa. Pastaree 
were looking very brown and~  
tbe com  was doing very, well bat 
woald need rain soon as it was 
getting dry for it. -•

He went northeast of Canyon - 
a few miles ‘and said that the ' 
wheat in that section was looking 
fine, much better than he e x p ^  
ted to find it. Judging from re
ports be bad, he thinks that the 
farmers are very much inclined - 
toward pessimiam. If it sboald 
be warm and dry,> everything is 
going to barn up, and shoold it 
rain for ueverai days, everythii 
is going to drown oat, and wd 
matter standa. '

There never was a finer time 
to harvest crops than is now in 
exiatenoe. Th^^lfolfa waa prac- 
tioally sH harvested without any 
rain and waa oSred nice and 
sweet and could not" be better. 
Now the wheat barveal is on and 
thrashing can be done at the 
same time without tbe a n x i^  
of having it damaged with rains 
as in aoma k j^ t ie e . He thinks 
that the farmers of Randall 
oonnty have everytiiing to be 
thankful for and very llttla to 
have cause to gmmbta about as 
they are ideaeantty altiitaed, as 
compared to other states and lo
calities where weather conditions 
sre tbe reverse from tbsi" hersv 
and tbe farmers there are optitn- 
isle.

[ HMfirHgfltai up ogetoet oogtlliM AItatlt crife it  dees and

H. Walleoe of Bamedail, T%x«i. 
aad a eon of Rev. B dR . 
g^ v iM ttn ga t the.

“  ^ d gye ,| rfiT aeed iy^
Is
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Dieg'o; Cal!, and ret\irn, 
7^.^). Final limit six 

months from date of sale.

W. S. Keisar la paiddng hia 
hoaaahold goods.

E. BTTSsrk of (Jniaigo ^a»“ tir 
the city Tuesday on busiheas.

Get a nice nutton roast or 
T h T ^ s  Anjfeles or Sail l^hops. Wehaveit-Dawson Bros.

T.' L. Pearson of Ft. Worth 
was in Canyon Saturday-on busi
ness. '

For Sale:—At a bargain a 
giM)d piano, in«|ulre of Mrs. M. 
•tett.San Francisco, (^il., 

and returfr^-X4.9i), Final

of sale.

To. Mineral Wells, Texas
ifnd return lb .35. I'inal
limit sixty days from date
of sale.

■ ■ For further particulars
apply to

\ •

C . C . M I L L E R . A g t .

i_!

O. M. CVxjper of Vega was a 
s from (JatP "short--tin)e visitor in Canyon

O. S. Martin of Wichita Falls. 
Texas was a business caller in 
Canyon«Monday. ,

^.lacob G. Koenig of LeMars, 
Iowa, made a business trip to 
this city Saturday. « ■

A. and Henry .Iorges»)n of 
Gtri'ett, Kans., were in the city 
Monday on business.

Park Chamberlain of Anamo- 
sa. Iowa, was a business caller 
in Canyon la>̂ t Saturday.

Why not do that building now? 
Our stock is complete and prices 
right. Fulton Lbr. Co.

T. H. Shei>erd of Witchita, 
Kans.. was transacting some
business in town Tuesday.

' •»
It will be to your interest to 

figure with us before 3’ou buy 
that bill.- Fulton Lbr. Co.

H. A Senn of Norfork, Neb., 
was a short time business caller 
in Canyon last Saturday.

For* Sale ;— My residence 
property situated in Canyon City 

W, S. Kei.ser

O T. Hunt of Batesville, Ark.f 
was in Canyon Monday looking 
after sqme busines.s matters.
'\ !r . Jackson, extra supply 

agent of the Santa Fe Railway, 
was a News ofhce caller Monday.
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, THE TIME M iii C()ME VHEM VE ViiMT TO *EIik 
' ALL THiiT REHi«/t» or OUR ,«Ei4*0/Ci *T0€K OF 
CL0TH1M6. TOiDOTHli, VDlMVE LOWERED PRICE*.

VHEM YOU iBUY FROM U» >i.$SL5.0 0 *UIT OF 
CLOTHE* FOR W8.0 0. YOU *i4VE $7 0 0 OF REiiL

TTtO TIME j4RE HIGH PRICE*. 
SRUUUI JU«T fOMMICE

I - .~ -m i
t • "

jaflflCY. II+-

WE HiiVEM’
A * i< L E ." TH E  
OUR *T0RE.0l 
WE *yiTi*rY.

RICE* WE MvlKE WILL *00M CLEiiR 
OUR *EAS0rt’*j STOCK. WE FIT. .7"

As we get along towards mid-summer ip the clothing business, we be
gin to look forward to fall; the new goods ire  ordered for you for fall and 
winter; arid that means that we have to get rid o f summer suits. Another 
reason is that we have about a $16,000 dr $jl7,000 stock of goods on hand 
and must get it down to $10,000. To do this we are compelled to put godds 
down to rock bottom prices. Read the folldwing prices then come in and 
give us a chance to show you.

\

tin Caretil Baslieu Jan

when about takings a eon-V
veyance of any real estate 
always insists on having:

-Ml ABSTRACT-
Wilber E. Binnut and J. El 

Kennedy of Tulia were short 
made of the title. It is the Uime sojourners in Canyon Sun-
onlv safe wav a.s an exam-i'**J -̂• • I
ination disclo.ses anv Hawl SaI-K: —Several Persian

, ,  r . , . I ' . . .  (Kittens. Inquire of Miss Rose
or defa  ts m tlie title. W e s,-, ,„ „ th  and s u
make that our business and miles east of Canyon. 13 4tp
{guarantee that any abstract! Mr Murphy of Dallas, the jo
made by us will 1m* correct. ■ man; was look-

. i ing up some business matters in
Give us your Imsiness. | canyon Tuesday.

I The familiea of A. H. Thomp*'

C. N. Harrison & Co. |1,rSa;U?:h(a"e«'::.
-■11- ■ ■ ' ■ ' » I the club (grounds.

40 Men’s suits new spring models extra good 
values at $15.00, but we must £lean them 
out at - - - - -  - $9.25"

20 Men’s suits carried from last season, good
values, original price $15.00 clean out at 7.50

All suits regular price $18.50 to $20.(W - 13.25

a\ll suits, regular price 21.(H) to 24.00 - 15.75

All suits regular price 25.00 to 30.00 - 18.00

40 fijoys’ kn^e suits, carried from last season 
at one-half price. $5.00 at 2.50; $4.00 at 2.00; 
$3.00 at 1.50.

All ktiee suits, new spring styles at one-third off 
$7.50 .splits 5.00, $5.00 suits 3.35, $4.00 suits 2.65.

\ tWe have several lines of shoes that vj^liaTe 
just a few of a kind that we will close at less than 
wholesale \price.

Don’t forget that we are offering better values than we have ever given 
before in order to cut down our stock to the $10,0()K) mark. Help us out
and we will save you money. This is your opportunity.

■» ,

J U L Y  2 n d  T O  J U 9 t h .

WELLS DRILLED

'I'o aiiy dejith. Prices 
rea>onal)le. terms easy; 
time given, 0 per cent 
interest cliarged. Work 
guaiantceri.

Edward Hyatt

Mh"?*. a . E. F<M»t**F ofOklAhooia 
is vi.siting the home of her 

! daughter, Mr.s Blanton, and ex- 
l>̂ ctN to s]H?nd the summer with 
her.

FirnHjiaunders of Umbarger 
moved to Canyon on Mondaj* 
of this week and will reside in the 
house vacated by Jo Service on 
blast Houston Street.

Clarence Miller and wife left 
Monday for their home in Toj>e- 
ka. Kan*. * Miss Pearl Ditto ac- 
comiMtoie^TtHem to'spemJ a Tew 

' Week!j.. f̂Tth friends in that city.
JL

\

60 VEAfir 
■X^CJUKNOC

P a t e n t s
I w i4 <

M. iBt

r3n*r«

 ̂ )MoticX;->-To the party who 
bohoW64^Dy History of the Civil 
War, Wtiuofi by C. Oats. wUl 
coottr a very grmt favor if they 
wUl retem Urn same to J. W. 
dpwmrt. v N k *

*A room

Iavilv6 66 f h m  oOMl
. -------

Young man desires pTa<̂  To 
 ̂work for board while attending 
West Texas State Normal C<4- 
lege at Canyon. Address H. G. S. 
care of Ê- H. Colburn, Ballinger, 
Texas. - ^

Leger Blackwell and wife o f  
Cleburne left on the Tueseay 
evening train for their home, af
ter having a pleasant visit of a 
week at the home of T. F. Reid 
and family. <./

C. W. SmiUi and wife o f Hap
py were callers at the News of
fice Friday. Crops are looking 
good considering the dondiHona 
the past three weeks. ' Wheat 
harvest is on in his locsllty. .

B. ESise and wife of Fordyce, 
III., arrived in Canyoe the Utter 
part of last wsek and are vUit* 
io r a t  the home o f Bsv. A  M. 
LohaMOn for a few days. This le 
||m|f first visit In ths Panbaadls 

Mg m ia^ 6 trip  Id'

**THE QVMUTX TELLS,**

This store will be closed all day July 4th,

Tf Tanf part;^KW ^ mad^

hr this pert of

lard, phone ifi. City‘ Market.^

Wamted*—To :exchange_. t8 ftj 
ranches of 160 acres each, threoj 
miles from Mountainair, N. M.,j 
also a residence in town for Caa- 
yon City property. Add reset 
Miss Kate L. Trimble, Hereford, 
TVixas. " 1 4 - lt f

Rev. W. J. I^Usbke and w ife ^ l  
Amarillo are vUitlngat the home] 
of Rev. A.M. Lohmann and fam* 
i l j  for a abort time. The two ] 
bratbern have gone to Pentt^i 
Hopkins Ooanty, Texas, to attsad 
the Bvaagolle^ conference held] 
there this week. ^

T< K. Meyers, living about 
miles northeast of Caoyon sad] 
a  well to do farmer, was a N s«l|  
ofihM caller Saturday. He stMfim 
that the crops in hU locality 
m uchbetter'^  than anticipalidf 
sonfbiireeksago. There wtU be] 

yield <rf wheat and o f  ex^ 
Qijftmt qsaUty. Pkgtnres arol 
going to be somewhat abort oa* 

j i s i i  win be taloa ang gUj 
now point to

s C O N D C N S E D  ItT A T E H E flT

THE nR$T NATION/a BANK
or CANYON, TCNAS

iSlSU
At the Close of Business, Msfxh 29, 1910

^ RESOURCES ■
lioaas sod Diseounto .... - ............... ...... msi.m6.07 *
Bonds tod Prsmiums.......... ..................
Bsokiiig Bamss, olhsr R«sl Eststs.—  4 6 ,^ M  ^
DoS fNWB U. 8. Trsssarsr....................  6,000.00
Powsed Loans.................$ me0O.O0
AvaUsUs Cash -----------.... 113,866.08 137,886.08
d’ . ilsn n y is

y*.': LIABILITIES
CspiUl stock

Cireulstlon 
BUls Psyabis

Surplus
tvidad Profits

.
■Z'. •

• 100, 000.00
60,000.06
9,979.00

96,160.00
20,000.00

Dsposits 334:76146
mSMM
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U T. UDSTBR Prssideat 
L. C. L A ^  Vtos-PMOldMit T 
D. A. PAJUC, CssblM* > 
TRAVIS 8]^W ,/^ss’t Ossblar

Sr .. -v^‘L - ■ , ^e/'f 'Z f-
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L  T. LESTER, L  C. LAIR, D. 
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. .  STATE DEPOSITORY ^
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H ir Modwti Bulnbiib.

That was a ahrewd atumb At 
the troth which the aaoienta

M s e s E B a q n M
booaeaio the neighborhood-are 
hoi very well acreeoed. Don’t 
•top with cleaning np the barn 
pard, however. Bow aboot that

made when~tliB"cgticd tb(v-prinr&, open privy? Have ybu ever not-

✓

' r

of devils “ Beelzebub,”  the fly 
god. When they wished to apeak 
more respecfolly of the devil 
they called him Satan, the ad
versary; but when it was their 
homor^to treat him wiUi disre- 
pect, they galled him “ Beelze' 
bub,”  the fly god, with the "ut
most d isrer^ t and contempt, 
the “ dung god.”  They seemed to 
realize what some otherwise In
telligent people do not seem to

breed in dung, preferably horse' 
dung, but if this is not hapdy, in 
any kind, even human. Thus of
ten do the guesses of the com
mon people anticipate by ages 

;;tbe conclusions of the scientists. 
For example, in the folklore 

-  stories of the English people, the 
fairies, which “ bootless make 

"the housewife’s quern (churn), 
and make the beer tp_bear no 
harm” ' were a -shrewd guess 

‘about bacteria, as it were, only 
yesterday.

If we regard the powers of 
evil as the source of sickness, 
then the worse devil of all is the 
common housefly, the modern 
Beelzebub. We do not wonder 
that tuberculosis was a general 
and fatal disease, that dyentry 
became an epidemic in August, 
that cholera once introduced 
spread like wildfire, and that 

’ when a boy had a small scratch 
on his hand it was likely to be
come a sore unless at once cov
ered with court plaster. Nobody 

. knew it then, but the means of 
distribution of these and othej 
diseases was this modern Beelze- 
bulA'tnir coflamon bposefly.

We like todeal fairly with' ev
erybody and everything; and if 
you don’t mind having flies about 
dropping in your coffee or milk, 

r leaving their signatures on the 
bread you eat, and leaving their 
tracks on you as they come from 
the privy vault or from sucking 
the juices from a dead hog or 
horse, they are not likely to do 
you very much harm unless there 
is disease in the neighborhood. 
If oneof your neighborshas con- 
sumpAon or tytfStlOid' fever. How
ever, you do not want to take.the 
chances of swallowing the germs 

r which the fly, who has been vis-

thls atv:

\

'< \

> i 'j

m
£

"^Iting-bis home, may leave on 
y^ur bread and butter. The fly 
d o ^ n o t wipe his feet, whether 
he c ^ e s  from the open privy or 
from feasting on tuberculosis 
sputum Qr typhoid excretions 
before comlpg into your home. 
Even if there is no typhoid or 
dystentery in your neighbor- 

(hood, you do not want to take 
chances. Therefore,^ get rid of 
the housefly.

You ask how to get rid of 
them? Well, the first thing to do 
is to t(uit breeding them. I f 
yon have neglecte<l to clean out 
the horse stable into the manure 
spreader and put the manure oiit 
on the’ land at least evdry three 
or four days, on examining it 
you will find that within twenty- 
fftnrhniira it will have swarms 
of small white magots. These 
are the larvae of the housefly. 
On the second day you will find 
that these larvae are full grown. 
On the third day they have 
changed to pupa, and instead o f 
white magoto the^drying manure 
will be found full of oval reddish 
brown cefcoons,.the pupal cases 
o f the flies, from which in three 
or four,days, the perfect flies 
will swarm out, ready to lay their 
eggs to carry on the next gener
ation and visit yon in the mean-  ̂
time. Dr. Packard In his inves
tigations placed a honsefly in a 
bottle at six o ’clock in the even
ing. '  At eight o’clock the next 
morning she had laid one hun
dred And twenty eggs.

Keep the manure cleaned away 
from your stable, f^om your hog 
pen. CtoAtt up. t liis  will not 
keey tbe flies from bothering 
yon unless your neighbors do 
tbe same tbingt and ^ is  is ope 
of thegoodAhingsle talk iftout 
after euppet u^ben the fariMrs* 
d u b  meet^ partioulaE^ î  thg

iced that this is^a favorite 
qf flies both for feeding and 
breeding purposes? If you do 
not have time to build a closed 
privy now, get some lime tbe 
first time you go to town, or 
some copperas, and settle the fiy 
business at that point. A few 
boards and a few shovelfuls of 
dirt will temporarily make the 
vault closed. Attend 'to 
once. '

What next? "■ Screen ydUr 
w
ter yqu have taken these pre
cautions flies still bother, ar
range to kill them gn sight. Fly 
paper is an excellent thing, but 
there are other ways of killing 
them. The old f%shloned fly trap 
was not a bad thing. As we re
member it, it wa« made by 
spreading a piece of bread With 
butter and molasses, catting in 
the center a hole about as big as 
a nickle; then tilling a mason 
fruit jar with soapsud.s^and lay
ing the bread on top of the jar, 
butter side down.

One way to kill flies is to take 
a couble of sheets of thick blot
ting paper cot to fit the bottom 
of a soap plate. If you put half 
an inch of clean sand in tbe bot
tom of the plae first, it is still 
better, as it will then retain 
moisture on a hot day. Saturate 
the j-japer with water. Sprinkle 
over it a little sugar and ttien 
about a quarter of a teaspoonful 
of fqrmalin diluted with a spoon
ful of Water, so that it will spread 
all over the paper. Put this in 
the window where tbe son shines 
or on tbe floor, and you - will be 
surprised how many flies you 
will kill in a verywbort time.

Another fly killer is made by 
taking a pound of carbolic acid 
crystals and dlAuoiving it by 
placing tbe beetle in hot water., 
and while liquid pouring it over 
a pqond of camphor broken into 
bits. This most be securely 
bottled and m ^ t  not be allowed 
to come in contact with the akin. 
Place an ounce of this over a 
spirit lamp, and you will not be 
bothered with flies-in tbe room 
for very long. Three ounces will 
fumigate a thousand cubic feet.

Let us carry on a crusade 
against‘ this modern Beelzebnb 
in all our homes. We are 
sore it will save a great many 
doctor bills. It will save human 
life and increase borne efficiency. 
It is an easy thiug to do. No 
house can be a really delightful 
place if it is thick with flies. We 
speak of this now, fly time has 
come, it is easier to klli the few 
flies that come in tbe beginning 
of the season than to deal with 
the hordes that will certainly 
come later, if we do not pi'otect 
our homes from the 
Beelzebu b. —Exchange.

THE STRONG; 
WOMAN

Coprrisht, mo. br
V •rmry f*i

if— Ut-

modern

UkM Randal CnuMy.

John Rnck, one o f'th e  pros- 
perousXtermers of Falls City,

last of last > i^k , making a sbprt 
business tri^nnd visiting , some 
of his (dd n e ig l^ rs  southeast of 
Canyon a few miles until Tues
day afternoon w h e^be left on 
the evening train for home,

Mr. Finck was agreeah^ sur
prised St tbe appearance c l  the 
country and crops. They are in 
better condition than re’: 
bAve' been having them ., Thê  
weather condition ' have bben 
ideal for harvesting, and curing 
of both aifalf and grain crops 
which neoesssrily reqnires 
warm, drying atmosphere which 
has been tbe case tbe past month 
or more. After a drive in the 
vicinity of Umbarger Monday, 
Mr. B ^ka^m n discovered that 
it would and did rain in -the 
Panhandle oonntry as about two 
inokea of rain inU Monday^ al
most a deluge so to speak. Had 
Mr. Finck stayed an hour longer 
in Oanyon be would have vHt* 
nesisd a soaking dpwnponi^ 
p e a ii  tn e v k lS i#  ek 9$: .41 
■ad 'iBinitQrs ereeks 
t i i r o i^  Allof ttw

i^Durinx tbe first year of her exist' 
•oce tbe fetosle wbo eatoe to be knows 
M “tbe etrooa wbrnno” was' caiisA 
Betty Ds^ia. 'Tbxt wsa ber corrs<C 
Dsnie. Oeorxe Davta was fannsr, 
and both be and b^ wife were nndae 
•Ised people. Tbe Infant was a wssk- 
Ung. and tbe doctors frankly said tbst 
tbe first syipptosui of n êasles wosld 
be tbe end'of ber.

At tbe age of eighteen months Betty 
took a start In life and was soon

measles and wbooptng coagb. Ber 
weight at two years was that of tbe 
average glM of ted. 8be jgrew from 
tbe^blg kld“ to “the big girl." At 
tbe age of sixteen they were calling 
her “tbe strung woman." and that 
title stuck to ber.

Tbe Darts farm was woî b marry
ing. aud there was money in the bank 
besides There were young men and 
bachelors and widowera wbo were will
ing to marry it. They came courtibif 
and were laughed at. bdt at length 
tbe strong woman announced that on 
a certain day. If the swalna would all 
gather at her farm, she would select 

husband from among them. Tbe- 
gathering numbered thirty. As they 
sat around casting sheep’s eyes at bar 
abf rose and said

Oentlemeu. I want n man wbo can 
control me. The man wbo wins me 
^Dust best me in a fair rough and tum
ble flgbt. There are no other condi. 
tlons."

There ware only five men ont of the 
thirty wbo wanted matrlmMiy that 
way. Out of tbe five there was a wid
ower forty years old wbo could xnow 
hay and hoe more com than any other 
for ten miles round. Be stepped out 
on the gross and peeled bis coat and 
vest and apat on his baoda. According 
to aotbentie reports, be was a Uckad 
man In five mlontea. Not only that, 
but be carried a stiff neck tor Iba rsst 
of bis life. Tbe strong woman bad 
almost twisted bis bead off. and none 
of tbe others came forward as No. A 

Tbe farm 'was ran by hlted man.- 
Now and then for the first two yaue 
they got impodent-at Unset or did not 
keep op to tbclr work.. They were 
knocked unconscloua, thrown over tbe 
fence into tbe roed or aant away with 
broken bonce. It waa a great highway 
for tramps, or bad been. They casw 
along* la bunchaa. They, stopped aind 
demanded feod. They even tbraat- 
ened tbinga When tbsy got to tbreata 
tbe strong woman sailed 6i. Bbe 
Btmck and slapped: >be klckfd and Mt; 
Bbe knocked tbeir bends together ontO 
their ears rang for daya afterward. 
Ber greatest rictory waa over a bnnefe 
of five. After tbe news of that got 
abroad all trampa would go tlx mUns 
around to dodge ber farm. Tbd strong 
woman paid no attenUoo to aciencA 
She just waded right In any old way 
to win. and If abe got ber teeth fas
tened upon a man’s ear It waa bad for
him.

Tbe strong wonsan didn’t pay moqA 
attention to otbef women. Bbe knew 
they didn’t Uke ber and'that they gon- 
alped aboot ber. but abe rontlnned to 

It by for years. Then a casual 
remark rolled ber. A certain wonsan 
said that abe was so homely that abe 
couldn’t catch a bus band No homely 
woman ever yet admitted that she was 
homely, nor waa there ever an old 
maid ready to admit that abe bad tried 
and failed. Tbe strong woman sent 
ont notice that sbe bad bit tbe trail for 

boaband. No one reeiionded. Ofi 
tbe contrary, men bid out la barns sod 
baysUrks snd̂  trembled Ip tbeir sbuea. 
Two weeks and no husband.

Then tbe stroag woman bought a 
bear trap, t-overed the teeth with heavy 
cloth and set It at tbe open barn door. 
Three nlgbU passed wltbont a victim, 
but at midnight on tbe fourth nlgbt 
along canoe a horse tbthf, gayly, and 
waa caught by the leg. Hla yells of 
pain aroused tbe woman, and she light
ed tbe lantern and weot out.'' Aftef 
taking a good look at the priaoaer mbs 
turned away with tbe renutrk

'I gueaa'yuoll’’ du. ■ Stay right berui

SP/WEO THE CHI^.
eaekeen Admired the gravery Of lAs 

famous Indian.
Andrew JacKfoo was magSanlmotm

j t o  hia treatmetir o f  trss lliin a fw n  TTig 
fkmouB Creek chieftain, wbco that 
warrior autyeadared. Weatberaford 
bsd done all In bis power to prevast 
tbe horrible maseacrv at fort Mima, 
but noost of tbe frostlersineo were bib 
ter against him. and Jackson bimaalf 
bad sworn to pot him to dsatg If bs 
w^fejakeu. ‘ '
. OhiTday'in« Hsr’fiowor of his peo
ple bad been oqerly broken Weatbsra- 
tohj eeme riding Into Jackson’s camp 
on tala famous gra;r boras and stoppad 
in fro^ of tbe geoeral’̂  tent 

“Bow 'Aare you rid# up to my taot 
after bavibg murdered tbs woman and 
cbiidrep at\Fort Mln»T* demanded 
Jackson In a^nlahment 

Tbe-chief d^iM  tbe truth of the 
AsSmsiAtAnMMgenmBig 

if you wiU. I come to get aid for tbs 
women and little djtldren wbo are 
starving In tbs wooda \lf 1 could Aght 
you any longer I would Vfo m . but my 
warriors arc alt dead. Bend for tbe 
women and little children, ^ e y  never 
did you'any harm. But kill W  if the 
white |ie«dile want It done."

Tbe tnH)|)M. crowding about began 
to cry menacingly‘ “Kill b(m! ^111 
him:’’ .  ̂ r - ^ v

"Sllcin-e!" onlcrcd, oM Hickory atert^ 
ly. ’.\iiy one~m Iio would kill as brave 
a man ns this wnnui nib tbe d^d ,"

T>he Bcuentl the chief kindly
and even jniTe. litnv pt-rmlHslon If he 
desired to depart and continue tbe 
war. The chief sfterwaM. settlcal on a 
plautntlon. wliere he renided for many 
years, honored alike by ^ i t e  men nod. 
red.—Chicago Tribune.

SOLVING A PROBLEM.
V

The Green Gentry Brakeman Who In- 
tredueed- the “Asw By.”

Many yean ago a green country boy 
applied to tbe superintendent of a 
weatera railway, for .work and, soips. 
what against the animrtntsndent’a 
wlab, bn account of tba danfier to'Ufk 
and limb attendant upon such occupa
tion, waa given a place aa brak.tman 
of a freight train.

On one of his first trips It happened 
that hla train met another frtl^t 
train at a audon wbare tbe sidetrack 
waa not kmi^aaengh to accommodata 
either of t b ^  Tbe condbetora wfre 
debating which train abould back up 
to s point wbera they eonld pass when 
t ^  new hg|id ventured to suggest that 
neither shoold back; that they could 
paaa each other by meana of tbs abort 
sidetrack If tbe thing was managed 
right

Tbe Idea excited a good deal of 
laughter on tbe part of tbe old tmln- 
mea, but tba boy atood hla groonA.

bow would yon go about lt1”y 
asked ona of tbe condoetocat coafideat 
that the- lad would soon find bimaalf 
agalnat a stamp.

Tba boy took up a stick and traced 
In tbe aand a diagram, to ittustrata hla 
plan.

“Good gracious r  said tbe conductor. 
*T beUete that wlU do Hr

And it did do It Today every train
man In America probably knowa bow 
to.“saw by" two lo^g trains oa a abon 
sidetrack, but It la not so gauerally 
known tbat>tbe thing was never donv 
until au Inexperienced  ̂ country boy 
wbo became the m ana^ of a great 
railway Hne worked out tbe' proMcm 
for himself.

till momtag.'
Be begged and pleadM and yelled, 

but there be stayed tor four boom 
more. Then came daylight and bis 
captor, and sbe asked:

"Dow it bappra that you are a matw 
rled manr

"No."
“Then you aoon will be. Listen to 

me. Tea’ll be laid up tot about a 
weA. After that we ahall we mar
ried, yon and L'

”1 many yoar be aaked after a long 
look at ber.

\ -Ton will.’’
go to prison sn tr   ̂ .r-

do nothing of tbe kind. Pvr* 
kape'’’irou’Te heard of sse—tbe strong 
woman

Be ott̂ Ksd a groan of despair.
"They can’t find n kuaband, bW 

I’ll shew ’ms
-But. womui; J’n  a horse tbief r  
-I  doa’t cure fito tbat”

fact that'^tar a weak they 
It is a\fortber fact that 

ran away, as4 unit a bant of 
mootb sba brought him back and kam- 
mered blm until be didn’t get out of 
-bed for three wuika. He Settled down 
then antf vurtsv good 
tbs twu tteui happily tegetbm for 
tweuty yaars. whss tbs itroag woman 

s  HHUk IriMISf ber oasMi A

It H a fact 
wur^^narried.

'TKe White AKerk.
Tbe ebark of abarks, tbe real 

cater" and tbe one most dreaded, la 
tbe white aberk. Tbis variety rceebes 

length of thtrty-flve feet and a 
weight of 2.000.pounda Its bead Is 
long and flat, and the snout far over
hangs tbe month. Its six rows of teetb 
are sharp as lancets and notched like 
sawa Its mouth Is very large, so that 
one baa been known to ent a man’s 
body completely in two at a single 
snap of Its enfri Jaws sod snotber to 
swallow one at a gulp. Near Calcutta 
one of these sbarks was seen to swal
low a bullock’s bead! boms and all 
Prom tbe stomaeb.of another a bull'H 
bide was taken entire, and tbe sailor 
who' made tbe discovery losistetl that 
tbe bull .bk<l swallowed whole
and all except tbe bide bad been di
gested. Prom tbe stomach of another 
waa taken a Lady’s workbox lllled with 
tbe usual contents, scissors and ail. It 
tm t>nTnmnnUr tha erhif-Shark Which

The New Store

Have just received' a new. lot of Dthfia
. » *

Goods, Lawns, Ladies 'Vests, Mens ^and. 
Ladies Hose, Mens, Sbirtsy^ospenders and 
Notions-. Also OUT line of Silver and Glass 
Ware that is to- be given away as

loliar purchase at our store yon 
get a ticket that is good on any item iii 
our premium department; We have over 
500|pieces ^ow in our store.to be given to 
our [customers. Come,^ do your trading 
with us; get value received for your money", 
also, ajnice premium. W e will appreciate 
your business.

Lumber, Shingles, Basil, iW rs , Moulding, BuHd- 
ing Paper, Composition Roofing, ^ehce Posts, 
House Blocks, Bric^, Cement, Limb, Plaster, 
Laths, etc.

When contemplating building or improving 
your place in any way, we kindly ask you to call 
and see ns befo^  you buy.

Our Prices Are Right

B. Y. CHANDLESS; Mgr.
Yard and offida 1 block aouth of Square. - Pkons 78

'1 ^

f

follows tbe vsssel at sea day after day 
and week after week.

The Retert Cowrtcews.
"Camp Meeting" John Allen waa a 

fasKras Metbodist preacher and reviv
alist ef tbe old days down lu Maine, 
kod. like moet succeeaful pulpit ofu- 
tors, bis sense of humor was equal to 
his gift of speech.

It Is recalled by tbe Beaten Journal 
that on oue ocr^slon tbe old geatlt- 
man’s wife was getting into a carriage, 
sad be uegtected .to s^Ot her.

"Ton are not as gallant Jobo,. as 
when you were a buy?' sbe exclaimed 
Is geuHe rebbke.

"No." was bis ready response, “auq 
y«o art aot as buoyant as when ypu 
were a gaJ!" /

In His ffather’s Feetstsps.
Sinks—Did Smith’s father leavjs blm 

kSytblBg? Jinks — Only his debts. 
Make-Bow Is Smith getting aleii|rY 
Btaks—Well, be bas greatly lacraa^ 
hla Inberitauce.—BalUmors Aaiarlcaa.

Tbe One Way -Out.
Bbe Why did be marry ber at ajl tf 

N  latended getting a dJvoroa aaapefd- 
Itr? Be-Berinti be dWirt tktak ft 

be honorable to break tbair as- 
it—Koaaa-eity Josrsat

t E T  MC eiouae w i t h  y o u  o n  y o u s

Brick and Cem anrW ork  
Foundations aiid  Flubs

. 7 •

Cem ent Walks and Curbing
P rtcds fig h t B«tt workmanship

JOHN BECRIN
P h o n o  I f l . '

J.V.;' P. BRINLEY
LICENSED PLUMBER

PREPARED TO DO A L L  K I K ^  

PLUMBING; MAKES ESTIMATES
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j KAIN UNE, WEST BOUND.N o . r t e c i p n a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' . . . . r a p .N e .  t f e .  t o  C a r l M < e d  f r o m  E .  C . . . . . . . . . . . . I Q c f l S  a .N o .  n .  L o o a l  r r e l r h t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l o - U  a .
MAIN UNE, EAST BOUND.M e .  n .  t r o m  C t o e l p . . . . . . . . . . .   l C c < S ^ a . a t .N e .  114.  t o  K a a a M  C t t r - . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . b  >0 p . a aM e .  H .  L e e m l  Fr^g% t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J S S T C T r f  l n «P L A I N  V I E W  B A A N C H ,  N O R T H  B ' N DM e . » . M  A a a a r i n o . . . . T  . . . t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S - » p ; e i .M e .  M .  L i o e e l  P V e U b t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . | ; 4k p . m .P E A I N V I E W  B R A N C H ,  S O .  B O U N D .M e .  t t ,  t e P l a t B V i e w p ' ' . . . . . .  ^ . . . . . . . . . T u t i s  a .  m .« ( e . M t  t e e a l r V w i r t V .  . i d e t p  a . a a .l y a i o a  M e .  n  e q  t b e  M a i n  b e q  M l  t i n g  C a n  r a a O t r  a t  b W  p. a t  l a  a a a d e  « p  b a r e ,  a n d  

t ta J a  H i.  S 3,  d b  t h e  M a M  U b e  a r r l t l n a  f r o m  O e e t a  a t  10 a .  e l L  m o p  a t  t h i a  p l a e e .D o e a l  C M l n b t a  a n d  t t o t a a  N o a . t r  a n d  a a d e n ' t  ^ n a  o n  B a n d a r .
Announcements.

The ODBiaatB^Mrt' Court 
met oa Ifondaj pinr/iieat to »d- 
ionrament and the court hea 
been Bitting ee e boerd of e<|UBl-> 
isatioo, lisUmio^to ell end eox< 
protoBto to be mede If en j. 
There were only b few increased 
valoatioii Caaea made by the 
court, ao nearly eqnal trere moat 
of tbe valuations made, that tbe 
court had‘‘ little or no difficulty in 
adjusting matters satisfactorily. 
The court ft

ay afternoon and ad 
journed.,

for that jaar a a i hbiM  
cannot be said to be daUnqneat 

ObnyDii, Tex., J u n e 1910 >U the payment oi any poll tax
owing by them. See the above
cited case o f Savage va. Umph- 
riea, 118 8 . W., 898.

Yours very trply,

: ^

'  W e am autborizedto aanounee the 
foU o^og pwnoat m  eaodldntdn for 
Ihe renpeetijd oflieec, dubjnet «o the 
nrtlon o f the sotnri at the Democratle 
iMnnrjr to be held oa Ja lj ?3rd, 1910.
Poa laaTBfCT jcoob fTni

' '  J COCCI AL IXaTBlCT,
' J. S. BROW .VINO.' »

A. S. ROLUN8
Pyjlt tXBTBM'T ATTOaNKV J V

HENRY S. BISHOP. ‘
,  .  E. T. MILLEftn

EEPBKSBNTATIVa
J.-V- HTNT.

cocN*n- JCDoa, ^
j '  W , D. »X )T T .

y a rn  m m m ir r  a n d  t a x  o o u j d c t o r ,
* R.*H. SANFVlRD.

J..T. SERVICE 
WORTH A.'JENNINGS, 

^ 'T o a  OÔ TMTT AMO OltTUCT CLXaK.
H . P. GARNER. .V

ran pof»imr. ATP0»nn%
W. J. FLE8BER.

.fOa OOCMTV www.wnnnw ~
* \ P. H YQl’NO. ^

Poa TAX ABSaBMOB,
' T. V. SLACK. .

WILL CAGE.
C. L. DANIEXB.

<rVRU8 E/I.KMAN.
" , a  C. DAVIS.

1H. J. C A v rr . 
m . M. WESLEY. ‘

SfH)RT IN ENGUND.
A Ptannant Run U Nat a Bran«b af 

the Poultry Bunion ana.
~A Pbito Aiueiiraii In Euxlaod.*' bjr 

Cbnrler T. WbitrOeid. la • blxhlr 
imualuK dlairttn* ua ibr BvaJtle art o( 
Biittata eotrrtniniiirut. Ii appeara to 
the Aitierl(.*an Matratiae.* and In tbe 
Tourae of a«iiur daacripttdua of Eojllab 
cuiifonm tbr auibur relate# .tbe follow-, 
log liKid»*Di. wbicb bartpeacd at a 
pbeaoliiit'run;

**A friend for wboui I bare a great 
admirailojii took me to aee a pbaaaant 
mn. Tbe Hare ktoketf' juat Itka a big 
ebickeii .rnrd aucb aa we bare at borne. 
There were biindreda of t ^  btrda feed- 

oo wTU|M and grain tbroam to 
ibem h.T tbe keeiwr I bad aeeo atrlnga 
of tbeae blnie bnoglug up to The mar- 
kata for nnie at low piicea had bobgtit 
tbeir eggs to tba awatl reatauranu at 
high prtcea. aud I matumlly aappoaed 
that thia trade waa conducted like aup 
otbof braneb of the poaltry bnalneaa. 
Wbeo'̂ roa bare bade tn Engkiod a 
abort time j-cai î attae that 70a muat 
tpproacb tbe aubject of Arade or bttkl- 
naas with aoaie dellcacT. bat I longed 
to know the modaa operaodi of poultrj 
packing aoM>Dg tbe awalla I wonder
ed tf tbar. i*ould taacb oar Chicago 
atockjarda anything. So I asked tbe 
keeper tn my broadeat Bngllab:

** 'Bow do yea cnileet and ablp tbaae
birder

-  *OoHect 'em. alrT '
** ’Ten,* I luild. 'bow do yoa 'kill them 

and get tbeai tu oMirketr
***We don't kill 'em. W«f aand In 

beatcra and abunt 'em. It'a great apOrt 
airr

**Tbat aeaowd to me a disgusting 
proposttloa—to boat a Sock of tsma. 
banaloBB peta to dastk and sboot them 
baaMse—sod I rsmoostrata:

***Why doo\ yoa simply wring tbelf 
Decks with a qalck twist of tbe wrist 
InsoHng a rapid and pataleos death, 
sod thCB’—

“But my mend grasped me riolehtly 
by tbe arm sad drew men s^ p tly  
away. I fbit badly sbnnt It. lle<aiu« 
Ibl* gnod and reinable boat «*id U 
woaM'be at least twenty years before 
be raoU look that gaoMkaeper la tba 
faee with tranqnllllry.’*

AUy. Ocneral,
A is tin , rPexsa.

D ear S ir : I  w ill thank you to 
give me you r opiiMon oa  the ftd- 
low ing questions:

Can a peraon who is not 21 
years of age on or before the 28rd 
day of July (the date of tbe Prl< 
mary Eliection) and who haa se
cured his Mrtiticate of exemp 
tiou, vote

1 years of a ^  until 
after the primary but will be 21 
before tbe (^ueral Election?

Does t ^  law refering to ex
emption oertiftcates apply to any 
and all election precinetd or does 
it apply only to cities o f lO.dOO 
inhabitants? I will use my conn 
ty for example. In Randall 
county, there are, I would say 
not to exdeed 5,000 people, and
at the outside les than 10,000 in» __ ’ '
the entire county. . WlUj it be 
necessary that anyone should 
have an exemption?

And further, refering to those 
who were not residents of this 
county on the first cay of Janu
ary, 1909, but came Jo the coun
ty and have resided here con
tinuously since that date but 
paid no ix>ll tax, are they entitled 
to a vote, baring all other legal 
disqualifications?

Yours truly,
R. H. Sanford  ̂

Sheriff and Collector.

R. M. R owland , 
Aasiatant Attorney Qqperal.

VcmOOMMlSKIOMBB PBBCtNCT NO. 1. 
HCS'RY J. WEBER

REDrEARK.
T . KErtr̂

PPS OOKSaallOKBM PaBAINCT So. X 
E. W. NEECE «■

Fus cuioasaioNBB pcbi inct Ko. S 
W. 8. a » I L

r?-'

"Jf<oa cxiMMueSoî Ba pimiXsieT m o .  E 
. ^ M„ 8. PARK.'

ftaa JCSnCK OP Tits PEACR 
W. J. RCDPEARN.■A

TOO 6000 ^  SHAVE. ■
It LuHod 9mdd ta Slaa# WMIa the 

Pnaa « f itaaks Tuwiklad.
One of tb* aoacdoCM In Jooaph L. 

King's “History of tka Baa PranelBeo 
Stock Btebsogt Board*' la m  fbOow*: 

Wblla stocks wart qalta low daring a 
mil ki ISW a dtaeoraty 'of ora oms 

mada k> OpMr. UM' stock adraiM-ing'la 
prlea. It was tba policy of rboaa tn 
control of a CMBSlock mine ta kaap 
aacrat aay Improramant nntlt tbay 
conld aacara for tbamsalTaa a good 
quantity of tba atock. •

Bodd baard pf ibla OpbD dtacorary 
apd boagbt aoma stock, and as tba

Austin, Tex,, June 21,1910 
Mr. R. H. Sanford, ‘

Sheriff A Tax CoUectiir, 
Canyon. Texas.

Dear Sir: In answer to your 
first question contaij^ed in your 
letter of tbe 18th instant, we 
have to advise you that persons 
rc^hing the age of twenty-one 
years between July 23rd and the 
general election in November, 
will not be entitled to vote in the 
primary election, even though 
tbey have their exemption cer
tificates. The law prescribes 
the same qualifications for voters 
m general eleotions and hence 
persons in order to |iartici{)aie 
in a primary must at tbe time of 
such primary be twenty-one 
years of age.

In answer to your second 
question, you- are advised that 
persona exempt from the pay
ment pf tbe poll tax by the pro- 
viaioos of Section 12 of the Ter
rell Eleotioo Law are goverened 
in tbe matter W  exemption cer
tificates b y ' Section 19 of 'Said 
law and are not required to ob
tain exemption certificates in'br- 
der to vote, unless tbey are resi
dents of cities of ten tbousrnd or 
more inhabitants. On the otherprice adraocad from SIS 10 l b#. . .  * ..l

prosta « o  b i a  ^rcbaiwa at low flgaras j hand, persons exempt from the
payment of a poll tax because of
being under tbe age of twenty-
one years on Jonuary 1st, most
procure exem

ruary 1st of tbe enau
ing year in order to be entitled
Co vote, even though they do not
live in cities of ten thousand in
habitants. (See Section 28 of
the Terrell Election Law and the

anaWoO bint to bay more stocks. Be
ing qnlts a ptaatsv. be pnrebsaad la ail 
2A0n a b a m .  As tbe stuck stlH ad 
ranerd ta bigbar flgaras ba-sold about I J d u  a t a a r c o .  laarlog blm a balance of 
l.fgjn K b a r a a  wbeti the atock raac

__ m'qnjte
a large proflt If all wart sold at tbaf 
figure

OurUig tbe racaas that day be detar- 
aloed to sail tbe raaostodar. wlilcb 
wouM give blm quite a pcoflt. Tbe 
attamouo eaaalos waa devuMd to tba

■ -..5

We believe that oar people are 
anaoiouiouely for and will be 
loyal'to Jndge J. C . Hont for 
rapreeentative. We woold like 
topee the color o f a voter’e eye, 
who reeidee in Baodail County, 
who wilt not vote for turn. He ie 
Che moot able mao in tbe race, 
•pd as boaorable and clean aa 
aay o f thein la Che race.

t* O.'ArmetrMqfof Italy. Tex- 
a#, aodppeletant isaahier of the 
Cfiwt Matiaaal Bank of that place, 
wae vlritipg at the home of his 
brother, J. W. Aametrong a few 
dpya. Be left the tret of tbe 

r ntitariew le vlett 
ipd Ie P W O led te  peee-

Sslf aa boar, aftar wU«b tka mambari 
weald call ap. tlirougb tba cSalrmaA 
aay o f tba Coaiatoek abaraa Bodd. 
tbtaklog ba had ttiaa stUPdaot dartng 
that flm  half boor to gat diavad. aat 
daws la a barbars chair aad. balag 
<jsNa flask, gava tka barbar flS. dlract- 
lag bill to glaa Ifla a good akara. 
It tamsfl'out to ka too food a akara, 
as Paid waut so alaap. and tka barbar. 
batag vafl paid, darocad quha a How 
la maklug hla custaacr appaor taapacs 
abla. Pedd woka tu>. toakad at hla 
waigk aad BMida a ruA for tba board. 
Ba aaeartaload that Opkir had base 
eallad aad had beokaa so badly that 
wkaa hla stack waa told ba aoly ok- 
talaad feo a skira tor ft ^
■ Ba alsraya dalmsd that that shav# 
cast blaa Juat MOiXIO.

Oattlwg InSa a LHo Paay.
Tb« avaiapa parses la dangar at 

drawutag usually attsaapta te l|b a Ufa 
buoy orar bla baad. wttb tba raault 
tkaa ha P Immadiataly ptaagrd daapar 
lato tka water. A g ^  aarioBaiar caa 
do this with a auilaa apwaid jaik. but 
wtdi tka DaaawtMkar K ta aloMst aa 

East What ka akaeli  da 
■a aataad «ka kuav. h  la

tka tka I

The Fourth shall return to dlseover
Ua waiting in battle array, ,

And what arlth one thing and another
Regretting we won, any way«

The oannon shall l^ m  and the scram
ble

For things on tbe medicine shelves 
Shall uam-inexperienced countries^

AMlring to freedom themselves.

The dynamite cap and the 
rocket shalll'emind os of tyran
ny th warted, and the Valiant fore
father shall turn in his coffin to 
see what he started. The eagle 
shall mpunt on his pinions and 
circle the North* and the South, 
and the rayid-fire orator stand 
on tbe .platform and shoot off 
his mouth.

This la ^ r  however is harm- 
1^9 in, a strict patholo^cal way, 
but reffrains notwithstanding an 
evil we must in due season allay. 
Alas, bow deficient is nature 
that might lap this pest on the 
shelf with ruling that shooting 
bis mouth off, he -gave the-lock
jaw to himself!

Tills tetanns, we are quite cer
tain, has "good and defensive 
uses, and all of its manifestations 
thus far have been only abuses. 
The idea, as we regard it, is not 
that it should be the cause of any 
more serious matter than lock- 
iTig the orator’s jaws.

Yon know that we never hear 
of it except on the Fourth of 
J 0I3', and whenever some inno
cent gets it we forever are won
dering why. Well, this is the 
fact of the matter, and by Jove, 
we are willing to bet it turns 
out in the long run that no one 
but a lot of old wind-jammers get 
it'

A% an.y rate, Jefferies and 
Johnson will growel like a couple 
of poodles, and observe inde^ien- 
denoe with besting the 'hair off 
tlielr mutual noodles. They'll 
alternate making, the other le
viathan bowel for bis imother, 
and if the country at random is 
lucky they’ll manage to kill one 
another.

It’s only a plan to make money 
deserving the strictest of stric
tures, for what they will have is 
a race war, dividing wbat’a made 
on the pictures. We’ve been 
pretty mad in thia countrjr 
.duUarsr ^ w e r r  "lfiar'*placea, 
but is tbe.first time we’ve traf
ficked upon tbe abyss between 
races.

uf uuuwa i furi a  uaupjiiii |< ^  f* .  n ffipRfT̂ lT........  ^ ^

In answer to  yonr third ques 
tion. we beg tO: advise you that 
persons who ^ r e  residents at 
snotbsr ooonty in tbe State of 
’Texas on January 1, 1909, bat 
moved into your conaty snbee- 
qnent to Jannary 1st and have 
not paid thflir State and county 
poU tax in ^ e  county where they 
reeided on January 1. 1909, are 
not entitied to vote in your coun
ty or any where else daring the 
year 1910. Tbe rule is different 
with regard to  persons who were 
nofi-residente of the State on 
January 1,1909, but moved into 
this State fud into,^yoor county 
Bobaeqnentto January 1st, but 
will have been residents of this 
Stale for one year apd of your 
county for aix montlw at tbe 
time of tbe primary ^ e e t l^  to 
1̂  held on July tSrd o f tbls year 

via be pptilipd tol
n k §m

■ f l  PPb*

One half off on 
at tbe Leader.

all milljaery
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V D U lL  V /A N T  IT
So m e , A

'wm

JJr ^  \ j

The money many meii “ fool away’  ̂ in \ one year 
would start them on the road to true ind^enden*ie. 
When one has once begun to travel this \road, by 
banking his money in k Bank, operating under the 
“ Guaranty Fund P lan/’ he never turns b a^ . He 
knows his money is safe.

The F ir s t  State Behjk
_  75 THE PLACE

HUGH S. MAXW ELL, i
VETERINARIAN \

. \

I an| the only graduate lo ca te  in or near Ama 
rillo. I have an auto, aud can answer calls in 
Canyon City in ahout-forty-five minutes, “ Xight or 
Day.’ ’ **'

Phonp 864, Rpt. 603  Jackson S t, Amarillo.

THE CITY ̂  MEAT MARKET_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  qa
Has moved into the room of the

Whits Swan Grocery Company
We invite Your Patronage.

-  S tF. Rippy ^  Oklahoma City 
and.advance agent for the Dixie 
Lyceum' Bureau of that place, 
waa In Canyon WedneedajT look
ing after bnsinese matters of his 
company. Mr. Rippy is a con- 
siq o f M. P. and W. L. Gkrnsr, 
sod while here combined bnsi- 
with plssenre.

Say lady, do you want a bat? 
llM y are hMf price at the Leader.

Bout .'“-June 24th, to Oliver 
McBride and wife,' a daughter. 
H ie mother is at the home of her 
parente who reside in Tsrkio, 
Mo. The News, reporter met 
McBride on tbe streete tbe first 
of tbe week and wondered why 
be was stepping so high. In an
sw er to the morsfng’a greeting, 
he said, “ Tee, 1 am Dad,'’ It 
being the first Mwa we bad. All 
rIgM OUver, ywi have a right «s 
, t i r  iibiii. ***» othflEi

agek jfly fa l oirMute
#

OPERA HOUSE
Xftemoon July 4, Associated Press 

Reports of the ^

JEFFRIES-JOHNSON TIGHT
A private wire will be connected 
with the Opera House, and will 
be fumished_all the preliminaries 
previous to beginning of fight 
and by rounds thereafter. • • a •

Admission - 50o.

• S' ..is-
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WNY Ymi th#uM D v^all Y«Mrll*fMf With

The Canyon National Bank
[  - o f Canyon, Taxas,

Som^roTtHiB of- C arry in g

\

s
. Protection Aaaioat Buralarj 

- Establishment o f Business Credit 
Convenience in Settlement of Accounts 

^  Cancelled Checks are Receipts 
Courteous Treatment to All 

< Accurate Accounting for All Business
Elxtends All Reasonable Banking Accommodations

; Capital and Surplus $75,000.00
J. M. BLACK. Br«s.. R. H. WRIQHT. V-RrM., I. L. HUNT. Cashier

W E  S O L IC IT  YO U R BUSINESS *

rnm msMomu. ooc/oiry mmwm,
B M P p a a H B a

’ _ ■■’‘■•■(.o'

L A N D  B A R O A I N S

Be i n g  an “ Old Timer”  here I am well 
posted on values'and know bargains 

when I see them. I am in a position to show 
you the best FARMS, RANCHES and 
CITY PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

•Vr

L. JO. C O N N E R
R9bI Estate Loifns, Llv» Stook, RaatalsOffica Building, North Sidt of Square, Canyon City. Texas

Thex“OUTDOOR” Herd
O F  R E Q I S T E R E D  . 
HEREFORD GATTLE

BULLS IN SERVICE
Strike Twenty No. 183,865 (Anxiety-Hesoid)
Winsome Prince No. 172,423 (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dal^ No. 150,843 (Anxiety-Dale)

SALE
One car load tvvo and three year old bulls.
One car load yearling bulls.
Ten head two*year old heifers with suitable bull.
Ten head yearling heifers witli suitable bull.
One hundred head cows with calves on foot.

f.
— AODRE.SS—

John Hutson, Canyon City, Texas

A  New Method of
R^^e

B, ROCKFORD KING
Copirriqbt, UlO, by ABMrtoaii Pr«M 

A—opiattoB.

-1 THE PLANETl

4 ^  4 ’
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W E  CA N  SE R V E  YO U
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A

By personally writing your policy 
to  te e  that you are fully insured, 
properly Insured and In resp on -

1 ' ' • 

1
i '

FIRE 1

rfTrlM BQlMiMiH^f

SM IT H  & M ONROE
Fire. Tornado and Live Stock Inaupince

, Peopi* woadsred wtay i took aiKh hr. 
tNvst in aeropUnes. wby 4 conttn- 
nallx practiced >at drirtng them, why 

tudicd diffdkwnt makw. Tbeo, when

land; no on* knew where, 
mj reram nil my intereet in'air oavL 
cation had ▼aniahed. thejr wondered 
■till more.

1 bare been ly great trareler. though 
I am not xat thirty xean old. Some 
rears ago wUle in Rhssia 1 made the 
acquaintance, followed by tbo friend- 
ahlp. of a member of the American em- 
baaay of St. Petersburg. In tbia war 
I saw aometbing of court life there. 
One night at a function at the Winter 
palace I was introduced to the.daugh
ter of a general in the Runalan service. 
Not for an earldom would 1 giro her 
naaie, so 1 shall call her Sophia, la 
mr travels I have picked up a number 
of foreign languages. Russian I speak 
tolerablr. and-Sophla spoke some Eng- 
Usb. There luuallr comes in a man’s 
life, if It comra when be Is rouag. 
some woman who appeals to him as no 
other woman has ever appealed to him. 
From the moment 1 met Sophia’ I 
knew that one tifd risen up in mr, path 
whom t must possess, else the vttalltr 
had passed out of mr life.

I went to my hotel after np’ first 
meeting with her to lie awake half 
the night with, the comfort one feels 
in having found a mate, and the other 
half I dreamed of her. From that 
time-.for Mveral months 1 was with 
her ak often as Rnssian etlqnette 
allows. I danced with her. 1 skated 
with her. 1 met her at the opera and 
on court gala occasions. She gave me 
unmistakable signs that In me she bad 
fonnd what I bad found in bcv. But 
when 1 came to tell ber my stoty her 
whole maaner changed.

**No. no. no!” she mpaoed. "1 have 
permitted myself to sink into a dream. 
Tou have awakenfid me. I have done 
very wrong. Oo away from me. For
get me." __

What there was between her and mo 
that led her to talk thus I could not 
induce her to tell. I left Russia and 
tried to forget ber. I continued ray 
travels, but the interest for me bad 
gone out of the curlositien of travel. 
The pyramids, the CoUoeum. the 
works of art that had l*efore fascinat
ed me. were now unable to move me.

One day i took up u news|mper aud 
aaw by telegraph from Russia that a 
coQspImry against the Mfe of the esar 
bad been discovered and that the 
daughter of a prominent general bad 
bMD Implicated. SomeihUig loM me 

i that she was Kophla. I retumetl to 
8t. Petersburg to learn that oiy antlci- 
patioD was correct. The girl i loved 
had already been sent to Htberia. Now 
I understood ber action toward me.

I felt that a great work had aprung 
up before me—the w«>rk of liberating 
Sophia. A farooua traveler was In St 
Petersburg at the time and was about 
to start, with the permlasion of the 

i Rnaalan government to write up the I eondltloQ of Siberian exiles. 1 soc- 
! ceeded in inducing him to appoint me 
i his .secretary, or amanuensla. In this 
' way I wonld be able to locate the girl 
i I bad made up my mind to free. Oo 
arriving in the primn region 1 learned 
that Sophia’s father bad been enabled 
to secure for ber simply exile, not im
prisonment She was living in a hut 
close by a prison. Escape for ber was 
as impossible aa if she bad been with
in stone walls. But ber position was 
encouragement for me. wboee life 
work was to take ber out of Siberia.

I saw hcr.̂ talked with her and told 
her that during the same month (Au- 
guati the follosrlng year to expect me 
with means by which to give her ber 
freedom. •

That autumn and winter I was 
known to be oue of the principal devo
tees to the navigation of the air. 1 
tried every kind of aeroplane that hAd 
bern invented. I thadc long flights 
both by day and by night. I flew to 
the Land of the Midnight Sun in the

at aatt

'r

Tho Right Kind at 
Raadlng Matlor

T ilt  home newt; the dolnge of tiie people In thU 
town; the goeeip of oar own commonlty, thtt'e 
the first kind of reading matter 70a want. It la 
more Important, more interesting to yon than 
that ghren by the paper or magdzine from the 
ootalde world. It la the first reading matter 
yoa ahoold boy. Each Issne of this paper gl?ea 
to you joat what you will consider

Tha RIgM Kind at 
Rnadhag Klmtinr

need to flyfng in the cold. I tried for 
no prises. Altered no conteeta. I srork- 
ed with one-purpoee in view. That 
waa to make a flight to RwMa. awoop 
down by the but in which lived my 
hyre and bear her away to freedom.

t paaa over the detalla of study by 
which I found a machine eepertally 
adapted for my phrpoee. 1 transport
ed It by aea to SuBflden. |Trom there 
to my deednation was not’'ter, but 1 
moat make the jooiuey at out flight 
with one supply of f ^ .  One morning 
I rose to a <:haigfat of BOO foet and 
drove my machine eastward. I pur- 
poaely kept at • conalderabla height 
1111 I stood directly over tha sophyar- 
kgt that I mi|bt attract th* Isaat poa- 
afole attentioa. From where 1 waa 
poised was a ataattag conrae down te 
the hut. I hoped that abe might be 
outside, but the wae not. I deeceoded 
to her door. All was aUent I waa 
about to leave the mechlne to enter 
the but when 1 aeV her face at the 
window, and In anot.ber mouMut she 
wss sitting beside oie ob the machine.

t hed provided for starting by fitting 
my machine with epparatus especially 
adapted to the purpnoe. and. though 
keepers weft by this time runniny 
tosrani im from every direction, we 
teas abetve them and the shots they 
ssttt uP̂  te -dsie te save euinelves.

After a rids high la the ntr we came 
down In Sweden, nanily ffoaen. From

wnrS.«Bt«tep-
iM tll we

They AS, With Their SeteHItse, 
hibit Fhpsee Uke the Meen.

We ere Ukety to regard the moon es 
the only thing In the hM fne that ex- 
hlBlta pMaee such as tbe^uartar, ^  
half ami the fulL As a matter of fact 
aU planets and their cetsUltee exhibit 
eeparately aueh phases, and moet of 
them can be eeally seen with a emaP 
)̂owee teteacqpe  ̂ . j a l  Xfc
aus, whlcb ere comparatively ciopê to 
the earth, show through the teleacope 
at timea a beaudful crescent, at others 
a half planet fully ae brilliant conald- 

___ our aateUito
At tUdee also the'pP 
]uat aa the earth, the moon and the 
sen. and these eclipses are foretold 
aith as great accuracy.

Aa to ]uat what causes the pbaaee. 
eey of the moon, is easy to eomprebeod 
by A homely analog. If one atands in 
a comer of a room, places a globe of 
some description in. the next corper fthd 
a light In the third'comer the phenom
enon of the. half moon le eeeq. The 
light reptbsentlng the eon, ahioee of 
coarse oo half the globe representing 
the moon, but the observer in the cor
ner sees only half of the surface to
ward him illuminated. If now the light 
be placed behind the observer and a 
little above his bead a .fail moon will 
be seen, the “san.” however, shining 
oo the tame area of surface as before, 
merely allowing this time a view from 
the "earth" of the whole amount of 
Ulnmioation. All the phases can be 
demonstrated in this manner by mov
ing the “ moon" directly outward from 
its comer.

One of the greatest dlscoverlea of sci
ence is due to observattoo of the 
eclipses of Jupiter’s moona. It waa 
found that when the earth waa In the 
part of Its orbit dearest to Jupiter 
these eclipses occurred sixteen minatee 

■earlier tbao when It waa in the far
thermost part whereas by all rule# of 
■astronomy they abould have occurred 
at the same minute each time. It was 
deduced from this that light was not 
tnstantsneoos and conaequently took 
sixteen minutes to traverse the diam
eter of the earth’s orbit a dlstanca of 
about 200,000.000 miles, thus giving to 
light a velocity of 186,000 miles a aee- 
ood. which was sccurateiy shown later 
by other experiments.—St Loots Re- 
pnblie. Sf

WATCH SPRINQS.
Net Surprising They Break Consider-

ing tho Work Thoy Do.
Tbo '-matosprlng of a watch does not 

anwlnd at a uniform rato, but- Inter- 
mlttentl.v. It is subjected to a sudden 
Jerk at every tick—four times per eec- 
nnd for my watch. This makes 345,- 
600 timex per day and over 126,000,000 
times per year. This operating condi
tion Is analogous to others discussed 
in Kent’s ’̂klecbanical rocketbook" 
nnder the beads of "Relation of the 
Elastic Limit of Endurance Under Re
peated Stresses" and "Resistance of 
Metals to Repeated Shocks." Among 
other things it says:

"Another long known result of ex
perience la the fact that rapture may 
be caused by a succession of shocks or 
Impacts none of which alone would 
be sufficient to cause It. Iron axles, 
the piston rods of steam hammers and 
other pieces of metal subject to contin
uously repeated shocks Invariably 
break after a* certain length of eerr- 
ke. They have *a life’ which le lim 
Ited" \

Wohler found in testing iron by re
peated stresses (not Impacts) that in 
one case 400,000 applications of a 
stress of 600 cenlnen to the square 
Inch'caused a rapture, while a s l^ a r  
bar remained sound after 48.000,000 
appUcstloan of a streee of 300 centners 
to tbe square Inch. One centner equals 
110.2 pounds. Tbe mainspring of a 
watch la not only under a consider
able tensile stress, bnt also under a 
bending straas when suddenly released, 
then immediately etopped by tbe es
capement BMcbanism. It is then prob
able that Its moleoular cohesive pow
er deterloratee in a manner similar to 
those quoted.—ScienttOc American.

Veil Bulew of Gentle Nature.
When first Voo Buiow was intro

duced to me I almoet avoided him on 
account of the many atoriee of bla 
iraaoibiUtir, hla arsatle dtsgealtiei
oCThand treatment of the public, bis 
brutality tosrard mnaiclana and many 
other ci1mea''of this sort. On cioaar 
acquaintsDoa srlth the great pianist 1 
experleoeed some astonlabment to Hod 
him a man of strong mind, yet gentle 
natofi, eotlniatastlc, artlstk to the fin
ger tips anfi well bred, thoogh of 
an exceedhUlF nsrvons temperament 
Irascible he might have been at timea. 
bnt I am snra that tha moments of nn- 
governable angtr ware always provok
ed by peopled stnphllty or by some on- 
pardonable nilstekea In mosical exaen- 
tioo.—From **Modjeaka*s Memoirs" la 
Century ________________

The Text
Tbe mlnisMr had preached oa the 

text "Why hnk ye between two opte- 
lonsr’ and upon little Cora’s roCnra 
home from eharch her fraodmothsr 
asked what tte taxt was.

"I don't reteambsf sxacUy." answar- 
gd Cora, "butflt was something about 
a hawk between two pigeoas."-Chlca- 
^  News. _____________

Feeling the Bey.
"Why did the cow Jump ever the 

moon, pa?"
"I suApoae It liras s sort of early ex- 

perlmeot In asCtal navt̂ kUon.”—Mow 
York PPMS.

KZ
The undersigned have a new

Pry Goods, Groceries and
Hardware

which wiii he soid at iow prices. Call 
and see us, we are located in the 
Woods store room.

Umbarger Mercantile Co.
SHCTWELL & SEVALL

Wholisali anl Rdin

Coal, Crain, Hides and 
Field Seeds.

■

Best Grades of Niggdr Head andu

Maitland Coal.

TERMS CASH

Draft Stallions
SHIRE

BEN J., No. 9639. lire . Pern- 
bridge Primite, 6837; deni, Som 
enhem, 7292 by Dexter, 496P, ie 
B beButifuI bBy, Atb yeBrs old.

PERCH ERON ■wj

ROY, No. 46641, tired by L»- 
vain. No. 40683; dam. Bell, No. 
842()0; is a ack grey, four yeaia 
old. .

One of these horeee, BEN make the season on
the Younffer place, half mile south from Canyon City.

The o^ er horse, “ ROY”  will make the season 4 1-2 
milM south from Canyon City on the Leslie Crowley 
place, except Monday and Tuesday of each week, when 
he will be on the W . T. Kin^ place 4 miles north and 1 
mils east of Hdppy.

These horses are larife, heavy boned drafters of fine 
quality and style, beentifnl colors and g ôod dispositions.

They are the kind that erery breeder of draft horses 
should be looking for.

Season; $15.00 to insure colt.
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ctmekm  over tte  coaTtatt  
claiBV o f oM m  and waltod «gc> 
portaatl; tor nm lta.

' ODoaor tlMUi obo ozpoetod.
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JttOenfh "Philosophy 6n the Fourth,

' : t .

thlBt bad as-

adll la bla ayaa. dloooTt ‘what

K.

, P

Tba gm. Mlaa Sylrla Meoia. lata of 
W tfu  Mawr. waa ao madcap. Don't 
bMnk It: la fart, a more daintily da- 
■ar* ilinitTl would be bard to Dad la 
aM  the pfx>tlllr Ticlalty ot Ramplatowa. 
It waa tbi* way;

Mis* BylTla. trim and fair, bad been 
a ah or pi ns la tbe Intervats of two la* 
earrlclble little brot bora, whom a food 
maaama wUb palofol memoriea re- 
taaid to allow aWay from borne on 
ttw Fourth of July.

Tbe Moores were farmers. livlDg 
about a mile from the dty, Heretofore 
the boys oo tbeir anneal trips, to town 
had left a iTofusion of burned fre- 
works by tbe dusty roadside and anrlr- 
ad with sundry mementos in tbe shape 
a f powder awrred nnrers. posrder 
bitted obeets and |»owJer slnped eye 
brows; beo<^ tbe maternal edict re 
aallinc in this trip by tbe sympathix 
hag mister zradunte

Tbe metaiDort'bosts of tbe maid of 
tbe awadows Into a self asanrsd yoaag 
lady properly '‘dnlsbed''  ̂waa aot 

so thorough that 
prtmeral tmpulae 
eauid be o<s«r- 
c o m e  e a a t l y .  
Tberafore wben a 
kindly. abapkeep- 
er wttb ejrea oaly 
for tbe gtol that 
uaed to be bad 
glren tbe maid 
two gtant crack* 
era “ lo r  baraalf.** 
abe bad tmkaa 
them uritb an In
ward langb dt 
the almpUcIty of 
mere man. Only a 
man and a Bam* 
pletowaar would 
baUaec that a 
Bryn Maurr grad-

HOW IT HAPPENED
017 MB It was UUa way. Tharu 

wta a damsel whp was noth- 
log If not original, and afisr 
she'd taken a coopie of tbiniDi 

ifea got up a fiitworka party for the 
hlght of tilp Foortta. Her old man bad 
a boQM wUb a dandy big lawn. Brarg 
fallow was rappoaad to bring a gM 
and a bandla oytlreworka.

Of course Pm for anything original, 
an I attnndod In a body. 1 gatfaacad in 

a Uttlo fairy that L I'd baen tagging 
aronbd nr MOW

I I,

B o f e r e

' ''

’I '

-fttuen  BAS e o n  g jtria  bed ranch* 
* *  ^  ooiaklrm

the town on iMr wny borne tnnldloM 
m am atj bad whlaparad In 'lfttle pink 
amm: “ Why noct Too need toT  1b 

-urBlefa the Importnnt ago o f tbe college 
S k i lUBponded drnmertmUy. "Ah. bet 
-Ont waa wben 1 was a cbe>ild.'"

ir a  aO eafy wall to battle against 
ggnTlaat. yen people who cn a l tfnee 

bock te every war alnee the 
Idea o f this glortoue republic. 
Bguln. If there are ftuyed unS- 
I moMeflug lb your atde you u lll 

rsa*«g eertronment Into 
idon. the fadUty o f Bytrla'a 

Time and again the hectored 
drew tbe two great aotpe pro 

• from tbe wicker basket, whlcb 
her parcbaaaa, and dm e^nd 

again they wars raloctandy returned.

W ell, the finding o f the UtthT,^z o f 
umz eeataa In tbe bottom o f tho basket 
mas ruoUy the endoing o f Bylrla. This 
eras another gift from the abopkaeper 
and one whlcb be bad not mentlooad 
fin her.

And ao. aelertlng a aectudad port e f 
the road. Bylrla geatJy drew a pale 
adek acroaa tbe rough edges o f Ks 
aw a box and threw a aplattarlBg 
cracker over tbe coarenlent aldpiu.

A naturally mocb Irritated gentle- 
awn o f lelsart glared materoteatly Si^ 
the sweet girl gradoate after tbe esH  
ffU r* **.vicWan. his nndgy and be- I 
Vtined haods buaUy eu gaged B j  
hrosbing tbe little bits o f red paper. ' 
adJi smoldering^ from his rags of j 
ctacbes.

The maMeo beart o f Mtaa Bylrla | 
heat raiBoltaoiialy. Bryn Maurr train* ;

ed for ao sorb | 
dire predicament j 
a s  t h i s .  Old { 
Q r a a d p a Troo- ] 
bla. metaphorical- ! 
ly apeaklhg. bob t 
bled up with a I 
patrlarrhal smile | 
for the disturbed 
damMl. I

"T oom  bM gone I 
d # Uffllt. ybuae 
b a a 1 “  Btubbie* 
beard waa apaak- 
lag  and It waa 
more than erldent 
tbat be struggled 
with strong ctao- 
tJon.

"Mo blooarin’ gal 
w(d braMa down 
bar back tan  play 
how wM aw! Be
in' as how Totwt

______  llkaa de fireworks,
Twm BM . coodnyur." T h e  

ttaaip flolabed with a auggasdre ware 
« f  feta feaad toward tbe wicker beaket

**Wfea*wha*whst do yob waant" 
gM . Bhe feat meant ^  

a  ttwch o f n itaooa tndlghadoo 
_t|a jU ia a . tad M gktaget Ups re*

;  B oi d M .  
'  W «'m  g U

wlqr tb tj rfast 
atert Ife p g f dM

IbIU
bimI tfks bImOb ,

o s  la

l*t thBfB.

yen wbo are 
hardly a Bryn'

will allow

Laka Barford o f Barrard bad been 
gake iBiprerasd wttb tbe clerer. rose 
fiuabed face o f Mlw Bylrla M oors 
Again, be admired bar poWa. Herdueky 
bak and bar wuD-deep ayaa. wttb netae- 
tblng atoaplng la Ussm that be longed 
to w akg were alluremcnta that' made 
him a  fj^ o e a t  rlattor at tbe home o f 
the Boston aunt urhom aba occasloaai- 
ly Tlalted.

"Ton wlU adadre oar bcuaay lack o f 
cooTendoaallam.* aba am ortd tbe 
youth wbea be btureiy Indxnetad tbat 
a eaaimer’e wratern Nialnwa trip lay 
through Bumptetown. "Our cbee* f ill 
tnadbaruDce to asc rulea o f custom and 
nor true frataraallam are our eblef 

1 aw told. Too wiu undgr- 
stand wben you come west, and o f 
couTM yoe wlB Atop off and rislc on. 
I Insist"

Berford auegambed to penosalob. 
B s would stop off at RnmpMown glad
ly, and er study tba satlraa

•  ̂ • • • • • •
A broad, athlstk young man strode 

Idanrcly doem tbe rued. His biM  coat 
swung acroaa bis arm. sad a great "H " 
abowad coneplcuoasly on tbe chest o f 
bla asreetcr. This was Luke Berford. 
come west 00 a purely tm agloatlre 
(natter o f buslBaas and with a keen 
eye for tbe buoyant friendliness as yet 
so conaplcueusly absent from bis ad- 
rentnrw.

Ill BungiliSnn n weerjU auapicloua

youth In tba dismal dining room. 
Btrangare srere few In Btunpietown.

Tbe young man bad calcnlated te 
stay at tbe hostelry until be could eom- 
mnnlrate srltb tbe Bryn Mnwr giud- 
untg but tbe total abeeaca of tbe eon- 
etnaBty tbat tbe day deweadad dla- 
paUed tbla Idas, and after painfully es- 
trnctlng from tbe atlU sosplclous dart 
dtruetlons leading to tbe Moore farm 
he atartad on bla way unannonncc<L

He was stfll poaderlng over tbe 
emuBtsd western brenlnaw which was 
net wben be rounded a cornar In tbe 
road and beheld Bylrla Moors, daintily 
pietureaque la bar simple atdte. with 
hair In bralda down bar baek..,lll^^ 
bar was e squat dirty. trampUka f̂iST 
Tidaal of cell fMturw and repulalTe 
manners Between them sat a wicker 
basket of fireworks, end aader tbe 
awa’a dlrsctloaa the gtrl waa eettlna 
tbane off.
jT be weaten aptiitr gasped Ber 

fo ^  "Tbe wastern spirit with a eengs

shopmen bad attempted 'to drd{ IBF 
life history ftom tbe relocrant Upa of 
tbe young man In manner moat tm- 
coUr, and tbe raspy voiced clerk at tbe 
Rnmpletown Inn had demanded pay 
mem in adrance before seating,th-
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"TouaeH taka dat skyrocket now an' 
tana It up agin dat ttact," ordared tbe 
man. Naitbcr of tbe celebratora bad 
an eye for the' 
youth, wbo was 
DOW quite near 
and only partial
ly coDcesled by 
tbe turn la tbe 
road.

"Bkyrocketo In 
tbe d a y t i m e . "  
mused Berford.
“1  Xttees SylTla 
WM ^ b t :  tney 
don't stand much 
on cunTantton la 
this p a r t i c u l a r  
B a c k  o f  t h e  
woods."

Tbe girt, who 
bad aUently obay* 
ad bar compan
ion, took tbe uigfat- 
ed match offered 
her and touched 
off tbd huge rock
et, whlcb soared 
mlaspeat Jooraey,

TO THE AMERICAN FUQ.
AH ban our surry banaw. .

Tbe sinbIWB ef tbe tree.
Wbeee rtera and stflese forever 

BhaU etaaS ter Ubertyl 
The werM behelSe thy fiery,

Brlubt benaer ef the stara 
And aeueae hatd la bondas*

SbaD break their prteoa bera
la thee Um blue of boaveu 

Procteime thy purity.
And peopiee pluiwnd la sorrow 

Shall foodty turn to tbsa 
Ts load ths worM Is boaor.

Tbs weak to chser and savw- 
Tbees are thy tasks forever.

Deer kaaner e f the krass^'^
T hlhM  our holy pledgee 

Ws. ^eoia ly  renew.
UntS om henrta,.are ejlent

To tbee ue will be irflc-------- -  -
The eentusiee ehnil claim thee 

TUI time ttaetf zhaO cad 
And ail the world proclaim thee 

Protector, sevtor. friend.
-Oeneral Boratio C. King.

HS WAS Ta k i.vo 
LOltO ROVTE.

Cemmandmetits For th# Fourth. 
Bemember tbe glortous day, to keep 

It wholly noisy.
Tbou abaJt not kill tba kid wbo pope 

one In thy face.
Thoa  ̂ahalt not awaar beraaM the 

cannon la too doM to tby domicile and. 
I'kwps Uiee awake. • —— ——  

Tbou ahalt not bear false wttnaea 
] against thy n^bbor_wbo fmf.tpto the- 
I police daBaQoUSil^ <K>e to tby barn 
I Honor ihy :
, they refnae to buy tbee giant 

ao tbat tby days may be long In tbe 
land. T BAI'P.

BX UMBO BBB.
dimly aloft on It* 
Tbe celebratora wlt- 

tbe flight In sombag sOsace.
"Mow get da rest o ' daea Bractuefc- 

a n ," growled tbe tramp. can't bang 
around bece all day." .

Tbe man from  Barvarff cbafhd a| 
the offaaalve tons.

"Tea, ak ," aaswarad tbs Bfrt. Thsre 
was s  note e f submiMion la tbs reply. 
■eldanUy tbla atraage pdHfedfi Wps a 
man o f aome ate tiding M esrdtag to 
wastern ataadsrds.

BsrfM d eentufud torxk, fiadtoBMd sC 
M f M f  for snvesdropflBt srsn  tfes 
short saeowd tbat ha b s i siesd aOant 
trying to adjust htmeelf to ths Mtua* 
tlsu.

"L u k tr  Tbs graat dark sjrra o f  the 
gUl b lsss i with sxdteannt as ths Mg 
M lsw  Joinsd tbem. "Ofe, sere msl 
•aTsB M r T bs Isdy prStolMr <aMtsd.

A s far the hobo^ after'feJMHy 
toqr s f  the sMustton 
BMriPr and Lnhs 
s f iapaaltiBg ths dhsisil 'M M ffi'—  N  
shsnld h ses’ dews. < 
ifesss to fesid har IK 
Ib M sBaato. and ai 

h i k

U|Dt and a bon- 
condopaed

If i f v  VI
^  ^  I pretty

nearly there when 
we met up with 
the brother of the 
girl who gave tbe 
party. Be w m  
t r y i n g  to-get 
borne, but be waa 
taking such a 
long route, going 

^  -J  from one side of
I ■ tbe walk to tba

other, that 1 waa 
afraid be would 

not show up before midnight. He had 
a package of squibs under bis arm and 
several other, packages tu^ed away 
out of tight He’d beru ^elebratiug 
and waa pl|ied proper.

1 led him off to one corner and told 
him to go In at the back door and go 
to bed. but be took a dear old college 
chum ctlDcb around my neck and be
gan telling me in a megaphone tone 
bow be bad alwaya loved me and 
couldn't think of parting from ma. 
Wall, yon know tbo kind. He rebuked 
me with • great dignity about balng 
asbaiDOd of an old friend. At last I 
got aore and told him to go fail off.

Wa pulled our freight out of there 
and left him algaagglng. but ha loomed 
up at the party a little while later and 
acted acandaloualy.

About this time we bad aU begun to 
get buay wttb tbe punk, and then the 
trouble came my way. W t had ai 
bunch of these nice. Innocent drainage 
canal dynamlt# capaoles—thera half 
footers, you know. Wall, I apBnkled 
a few at them through the atmosphere 
until at last 1 tapped one tbat badAr  ̂
phony fUM.

The blamed thing fisalhd gway and 
got tired and. pet^ud out DM 1 chane 
ovar to toveatlgate tbe tiooble? Not 1.
I Imew what would hpppeo If 1 ap- 
prbsched that erackarto braatbe gan̂  
tly on tha fuee. Maybe 1 hadn't rahfi 
about tboee good bq^ wbo had tried 
the atunt and thau dMat bava enough 
tagan left to hapftle their barpa prop
erly. Oh, little wise boy!

Maybo 1 WM afraid or maybe 1 w m  
wise, but I sraant taking ebanesa.

About thla tlma tbe lad wlih'tfee 
flOMy footwork began to clamor about 
my^belag a cold footed party. Ho w m  
good and noisy about It too. He al
lowed tbat If I WM "*sbaaMd of oM 
friend" he'd make me ashamed by do
ing wbat 1 dldat dare.

Maybe be said this In a wblaper-~l 
don’t gnsM. Ton’d bava thought ha 
WM miktug an uvailun warned him- 
to keep nwny, but be ambled merrily 
out Into tbe street and plckad up tbo 
uncracktd cracker.

Now, U 1 bad done tbat my frlaoda 
would have baen doing a alow aaxtet 
alOBgalde me In a few daya. but there’s 
a kind providence on tbe staff of tbeoa 
tanks. Aftar be bad lospactad It he 
lighted a aew fuss be had fixed up 
and dockad befora It went off. And 
me standing tbera, with tboM glrla giv
ing ma .tba jUylng glancai They aU 
do; never take tbe facta Into conald* 
oration. That’s human Mtura for you!

Well. Pipesy M t so floe that be be
gan to celebrate gtiod and awlft Be 

_  off everything at once, 
thinking

INGLDfHDUS FIFTH
H it la th# day
teiMa tha little boy next hoar, 
Wbo kM alwaya had a 

for peeklns late thlaga. 
la aaan resting on the front peed 

la baailagea
Explaining to a group of admiring friaal 
y«at bow bo thought tho oannoe waM 

going gff 
Wbon ho Mow <*■
Down tho tOuahbolA
TMa la tho ^
whoa tho oM eat V.
Draga horoalf out fraaa undor the bad 

— looklag Ilka a hair atattraaa oflhP 
erclona.

And orawlnaa bar tafl to aaa! If It la afet 
And I

J'- 1̂ 1< M  . ' i -. -V1 - t
L.---i-k-

%

With a rueful aaallA takes 
A Ottlot. nnebtruatvo snoal Into Om

Flrocraekora.

^ . *■

/  - V

[2^
Thta U tho day
When old Mr. Hendereon.
Who live# two ̂ u eee down the atreet
And whoae horae ran hway last nighi 

when tbe akyroeket * came down h 
the elley.

•aye that he’s  “ going te preeecute 'em h 
the courts.

By Oeergei
And It 1 don't get damagee Ifs  heeauaa

This Is the day
When avirybody from grandma down 
Wakea u| oroas and out of ogtiA 
When pa geos to bio oilce In a grumm  ̂
And ma aaya Aho'll bo b l^  If she tear 

tiioa to maka any aaore loo craam 
with that oM 

loa cream freeaer.
And Aunt Hat wondera 
Why an aarth people are ee fooUah aa Sn 

think tbey'fe havtng a good time 
By burning ap manay la 
Ouopowdar. ,

bagaa alngtng In 
an diroctlooA 

The girls and

C r o r t w
TRY

'’TO KEEP 
O P J U U r. 

.'SE TO W TH S 
AM) MAKE 

•Alt'
BUTVnEH  UPVMED

r r n j B a -
POOR TQnuerWEMTTDCN 

A D T H E  M9SHB0KS 
■XCLAPW D

of tbe fM*
Iowa arere taking 
to tbe tree*, pur
sued by rockata, 
re m as candles 
and plDwbeela. I 
thought, "Hero’s 
where I de a 
grand stand play 
and make good," 
gad ae 1 Jompad 
In to stamp out 
tba lighted fuaaa.

Well^ Sir, tbla 
boy WM tbat far 
off hia d i p pe r  
that be opened 
fire on me with a 
roman candle knmrnnto wm r 
aad - arared all , ■*P--r
oear tbe target 1 caught one 00 tha 
shirt firont ona hit my bat aad thafa 
all 1 kept tab on, 'cause Jnat thea one 
candle ball Ugbtad tbe fuse of a can
non crackar tbat was In my pockst 
Mvarything wrat rad. aad than aome- 
body taraad on the dark.

Whan 1 woke up 1 was tseksd away 
IB had, wrappsd la bandagea aad ar- 
alea until I eotild bava feot a job at tha 
•raaaum m  a gennlna Asiac nrammy. 
A t  doctor aald I’d bo out in a week 
ar so—Bad Barclay In Chlcafo Mows.

This M tha Say
Whoa your atoeth tastoa of lomoa-
Whaa yeu .pleh thet peanuts heS never 

bees iiivaated.
When' you bold hard taalings toward the 

man wbo got up that pirsO ula ahe
Whea ypu foW ae though you'd like te get 

a grip around tha neck of the amort 
Alee who get up the Sret eaplodlac 
cane

Aadchehehim t oeirMSlel
Aad. lastly.
Thia m tSe day *
Whea your kM brethah 
Witb a rag aruund Wa left ha 
Aad wearing blue ■poctacim. 
Oeea stumping around the 

wbtvtllngiad looking tar 
that dMnSexplede 

Aad wishing 
That'every day 
Wm  -
The Fourth ef 4ulr.—Puch.

berk yard

/ The Date at the FeuKh.

Onlay..'’ ha

at

FyreteeHnie Talk af Firewerks Man.
TBt HWtftiP.*q>TnMllgf' IBff all 

vartettes of the UtUe gods are under 
an acllpoe, and th# only thing In algkt 

tbe fireworks mnu.---------------- - '
Times may ba bard and monay 

scarce, but tbe fireworks ">■«> fetie to- 
give evidence of it His prlcea are of 
the akyscraptng order, and be knows 
tbat tba good American people will 
manage to reach them In some way or 
other.

Maybe the flreworke man can’t ulk! 
The compiaceot genius wbo writes the 
circus prograam aad whose vocabulary 
cooaiats of adjoedraa M a taabta ctea* 
tura, hla IntgUact M a sbrivaled stem, 
hla nerve tbe amalleot section of s 
dgslccated molectUa, In comparlssn 
wltb the toworlng grandeor of tho fire
works awn.

"Crackers, roman candlas, akyroek- 
ats and pinwheoIsT Taa. we aoU tMpb 
by Uw carload, but they art for the 
babaa, tbo creature whoee harrow In- 
toUlgance bM nevar surmounted tbe 
booDdarlea of tbo primlttro celebni- 
ttons of our aoseatora. It wiitigs my 
hoart with aagnlah whtn I read of tDv- 
pragr— Ivanasa ot dm Amarlcan pso- 
pit aad then think of tbo way they 
cling to dhekera, ptnwheelA rosHUi 
eandtos and skyrockats whan they 
aHght rteel In fhe pleaauiue of pan- 
ilaa If they woold but east asMe tbeir 
sspaistltiona ednaareadam and use snr 
dragon noata ar gancMaons. our hat- i 
tsrlaa of colorad scan  ̂ tba % w|rtfcu 
dndeta. the Astee tonntalh frodoctlOBa- 
or aura ths dsuMs craay whsaL"

thwle Sew as ChaetleieeA 
■ M t t o
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Caqrii eitT ProiittlMl Girft
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R  Holte, ^
Watchmaker, Jeweler,

f  n Clly Pharmacy, W««t Bid« SquaraT 
PHONE 32.

k  Qm

- t - -

0 . M. Stewart,
Physician and Surgeon

Office In Wallace Buildiigg^on East 
e^de of square, ('alls answered da

Pfanne,-bU>.-̂ flr«g«■aenceTOone, No. 24. ,

MKTUODIBT

babbatii iSliiodUrCflS jk  uir 
O. Q. Foster, Supertateadent. 
Preacbiotf by the pMtor at 11 

a. m.
Paator, Rev. Hawkins 

Epworth Leagae, 0:30 p. m. 
Evening services at 7:80. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

evening"at 7:80 
All are invited»to these s e r  

jcices.

F a r m  <m9 
G a .r .d e n

PRESBYTERIAN

TTTrWIBBfr

. - V

■ . H
S

 ̂ A

l  "

1-  ̂■■

Physician and Surgeon
OSes. City Phsmaoy. Calls answersd day 

mr nUdit. Rsaidance pbone No. «e.

S. L  Ingham, .
Dentist \

Canyon National Bank buildins. AU work 
ararranted.

RolUna C. V. WooUey

Rollins A  Woolley, 
Lawyers

Court praotleo aoUottod. WUl attoad to 
•aasaln aUeourta of thd atato. Kxamlnatloa 
of land titloa a apeoialty. Notary In oBcs. 
Ofloo in SmUb.buildins. Pkono SS.

Phono 46 or 32

Mrs. B. Manley, 

Trained Nurse

And Expensca

Oooa otk oftelsal and oirtl praoUeo. 
TwoIto yoara' oxpoftoooo. Land ttUas pi Mod 
SMOA Writs all kloda of oontraou aad tootrw- 
tqodta. Notary tn sSlos. OStoonorthoastoor- 
nor pubUo oittaro, up stairs. Oaoyoo, Tax as.

W. J. noabsr

Sunday services 
9:80 a. m. Sunday school 
ll:Q0 a. m.’ Public worship, 

Rey. J. 8. Groves, pastor 
6:30 p. tn. Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 p. m. Evening services 
7'30 p. m. Wednesday evening, 

Bible study and prayer meeting.
You are cordially invited to 

any and all of these services.

BETTER THAN QOLD MINES.
Northwestern Apple Oreharde Cxpeet- 

ed to-Sear Naoerd Crop Thia Yaar. 
Offleers of state borticalraraJ aaao 

rlatloiui and commercial organisatloos 
lo Waabloatoo. Ore(vo. Idaho and 
lioouuM ear tbare Is every iadlcatluo 
tbat tbe fruit crop tbls year will U> 
the largest and oioat profltahia In tbe 
history of tbe four statee. It is pre

BAPTIST

Sunday services,
9:30,a.*m. Sabbath School 

J. G. Hunt, supt 
11:00 a. m. Preaching 

J. M. Harder, Pa.stor 
6:80 p, m., B; Y. P. U.

Ben Terrill, Pres.
7:30 p. m. Preaching, by pastor 

J. M. Harder.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeting.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH -

Sunday services 
lOKX) a. m. Bible school 
ll.-OO a. m, F '̂bllft worship.

d. J. Hutchison, Pastor 
0:30 p. m. Christian Eadeaivor. 
7:80 p. m. Public worship 
7:40 p. m. Wednesday prayer 

meeting.

SS a result of the heavy damage to tbe 
fruit crop lo tbe middle weatero atutea 

f .  A. Hqotley. state bortii'Ulmral 
coInmlssioDer. says that WasUlogtoo 
will produce twice* as mucb* fruit Id 
IdlO as la 1806. tbe year of tbe .-̂ -ord 
crop. InclodiM peacbes. ipricou. cber- 
rtea, benias Aod other soft fruits, tbe 
ytald wlU be ft  least doubled owing 
to the Increased acreage, be adds, 
while tbe apple crop will abow an In 
crease of about 29 per cent. Oregon. 
Idaho and Montana wlU bare e«iually 
large crops as tbe result‘of Increased 
acreage and trees coming Into beaiing 
tfaia season. More than .390.000 aerm 
of lands are devoted to orchards In tbe 
four states, and pomologists estUnate 
tbe vain# of a fnU crop wonid un
doubtedly equal tl75.000.000.

Northwestern apples are In demand 
In tbe. eastern ,and middle western 
states and la Europe and Auatralla. 
and tbe markets are being extended 
year by year. Amerkfan and foreign 
experts wbo bare studied conditions 
tn tbe north weet refer to tbe PactSc 
states as “tbe world’s fruit basket.'* 
adding there bas been established lâ  
a comparatively abort time a domain 
where tbe first foot of soil property 
cultivated Is worth more than all tbe 
mines from Alaska to Mexico and all

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

Services are held at the 
Christian Science reading room 
(one block south of square) everj* 
Sunday at 11 o’cltick a. m. and 
Wednesday at 8 o ’clock. Evefy- 
body welcome at these service)*. 
Sunday school every Sunday 
morning at 10:15. The pastor 
of this church Is the Bible and 
Science and Health with^Key to 
tbe Scriptures.

When the stomach fi^s to 
perform its functions, the Jbow- 
els become deranged, the liver 
and kidnCyS cobgested causing 
numerous diseases. The stom
ach and liver most be restored 
to a healthy condition and Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets can be depended upon to do 
it. Ela.sy. to take and most effec
tive. Sold by City Pharmacy.

Pictures frilmed on 
notice at Thomas Bros.

short

80 acres, half mile from Can
yon, about half alfalfa land, $05. 
per acre. * 16o acres, adjoining 
Canyon, about half alfalfa land, 
$80. per acre. R. C. Peacock, 
Independence, Mo. 7tf

Teething children have more 
or less diarrhoea, which can be 

maaeMaii I.W

T. P. Turk,

Fire Insurance—Real Estate
List your property with me and give 

UM your Art Intursnce. Prompt and 
caraful attantion given to all matters. 
Omoes tn Store of Turk A Armstrong.

Northwestern Title Co.
Oompleta Abstract of A l l . 
Randall County Property

For tbe right piano at price 
mnd terms see onr home man, 
W .T.OiUlam. »tf

Our old office building recent
ly  damaged by fire is for sale.

Lair-Cowling Land Co.

NonoB:—1̂ 3 the finder of gold 
Socket, H. M-. yon had better re
turn to owner dll' If»w » office.

F ob 8 alb :~ A  good gentle 
beree. Inquire ot D. H. Baw< 
$&orae.

Iain's Colic,. iJholera add Dlar 
rhoea Remedy. All tKat Is nec* 
essary is to give the p rescr ib e  
dose after each opperation of the 
bowels more than natural and 
then caster oiPto sleuM the sys
tem. It is safe and sure. Sold 
by City Pharmacy.

Nobes.

To owners of dogs, who reside 
in the corporations of Canyon, 
are notified to call at City Mar
shal's office and pay their dog 
license. All unlicensed dogs ^ -  
ter July lOth’wlll be dealt with 
according to city ordinance.

J. H. Jewell, \Mersfial.

sca ts ui TTncAb ooumbsciai. x r r u
qaeSASO BASTSEM WASBUIOTOM.

tbs forw ts from tbs Uultsd Sttftss 
bottodary to tbs Arctic sss. MUUons of 
doIUrs bsvs bsso lavsBttd to sppis 
isods wsst o f tbs Rocklss during tbs 
Isst deesds. sod bSBUtlful orchards o f 
young trass todSy nMirk tbs spots 
wbsrs but ysstsrday was s  wnsts o f 
browu. barrso hsgsbrusb' covsrsd dss- 
art

Altbottgb tbs domestic and foreign 
demand for npptss bn* inersassd. 
strangely enough tbe produetloo o f tbs 
fn ili bas standliy dsersnsed. Tbe ap
ple crop for 1908. reported to be lees 
tbnn 23.000.000 bushels. Jor exsmiile. 
was only slightly In exessa o f one- 
third o f that for tbs yssm  ISIkl and 
1800 and mucb lass than (be crop for 
1905, when tbe production reached a 
low Ogure,

SUMMER_PRUNING.
SsssQHsbls Suatsstisns For Use of 

Weak and Deelining Flants.
Summer pruning In tbe for

shade trass. Dss tbs pruning knife 
frsWy on tbe tops o f weak aod d«« lin 
lag plants tn order to give them a new 
su it.

Don’t th i hlr̂ ’ T lrg  r~“ *
an Soweiing shrubs bloom 

wood o f tbs prsvlons year's

Soreness of the muscles, 
whether induced by violent ex
ercise or injury, is q«(ckly re
lieved by tbe free applicstion of 
Cbambeiialn’s Liniment This 
Liniment is eqaally valuable for 
mnscnlar rbenmatlsm, and al 
ways jRnrds .qniok relief. Sold 
by City PharmMy.

SVUNI>” Alllw ejM l6it thBtiSS
teiav Ihi

on tbs 
"glowtlir

By cutting back tbs beads of young 
Plants, a thicker and broader growth 
Is socouragsd. Nsvtr cut downward' 
on a limb; a ragged wound Is usually 

Ntb# result of so doiat.
When planting sbruqa cut back tbs 

biancbaa on# half, to IMIaoes tbs root 
■yattim. • To prodties a low bsadsd 
fislt tras. tflm off all tbs branebss 
aad cut back tbs top to t̂ gbteso  ̂or 
twenty incbsa at planting rims.

To avoid erotebsa lo mature trsss. 
rMnovs all Hmbs ta rwo-yaar-old rrssa 
Cbat form erotebsa whb tbsir oslgb- 
bora. Don’t fotist to cover tbs wound 
mads by pruning with tar or common 
palDC pratsfabiy drab.

Do not dsfsod on winter pruning to 
keep oormal shrubs In sbnps. says Su 
burbas Ufa. They win nsrsr look 
srall. Prune two or tbrss rlmss dining 
tbs sanmtr.

ttsmsmbsr that sumnwr pmuing in 
dneas fruit bearing, wblls winter pruu 
log sasouragSa a bssvy growth of 
wood. Stfmmsr pruning should bs 
light however, aod pruning in winter 
la oftsn oscsssary In suy <*siw.

It Is mucb batter to cut sw«y a iirtls 
srood each year tbsa n large amount 
occaslonslly. Bagla when tbs tree is 
young, and you can sbsps it any way 
that you dsalrs. Bsmsmbsrybat a h>w 
kaadsd traa Is sdsisr to spray asd sagi 
ar to plcii tbs fruit from than one 
wbeas bcaaebss are high lo tbs air.

•eeeee te^eeeeesee
SIIESS LOCALS |

etteeeffee ----  eeseeee*
NpnOB—No camping, hunting or 

flahing allowed on following sso* 
tioDS on iito Terra Blanco aod Palo 
Duro erbeks: Ssotioni No. 11, blk. 
K, 14, tisaf fimith oounty; 106, 117, 
140 and 141, blk. K, 14; Nos. 11, 12, 
13, 20, 21. 24, blk.' 1, all in Randall 
county  ̂ ' Texas. Any parties found ;
tresspassing will be proseouted. Sign-' 
ed, John Hutson, owner and agent, 
Canyon City, Texas.  ̂ I’itfc

Notiqk;..-! have a new steam thrash
ing outfit ready to commemu husinese 
a* any time.: Also I am prepared’-io- 
do all ktlDds of i)reaklng. Address 
me at Canyon or Umbarger.

7tf U. G. BRECKENRIIXIE
.nyon

home of Southern Long Leaf 
Yellow Pine, the'place of low 
prices, fair and courteous treat
ment;

Ptrehsen Hons No. 42028

Another noted Stallion in Can
yon which was mported a horse 
firm, Oltinans Bros, of Watseka, 
III,, and one of the finest sho# 
horses of his class at the Ft. 
Worth stock show, now owned 
by Hv S. Burham.

ForSak.-
• ^ 'f____

A new four room house, close 
in. For terms inquire of

A. C, Thompson.

Get some of that (food meat 
we cook and save yourself the 
trouble and expense.. 8tf 

Dawson Bros.

Bargains In Alhifa LaAd.

Nolict.

To any neighborhood wanting 
de(>endent thrasher, I will 

thrash wheat for 5c 4>er bushel.
W . E. B a t e s

The world's most successful 
medicine for bowel complaints is 
Ohamberlain’s Colic,"Oholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It has rê  
Jeved more piain and suffering, 
and saved roone lives than any 
other medicine in use. Invalu
able for children and admits. 
Sold by City Pharmacy.,

Ellray Notks.

Taken up by B. C. Taylor and ea- 
trayed liefore W . J, Redfeam, Justice 
of the Peace, Precinct No. 1, of Ran
dall County, Texas, one light bay 
pony, about 12 or 14 <years old, no 
markw-or brands, about 14 and a half 
hands high, wire cut on right ~fi>ot. 
Same having lieen estrayed according 
to law, tbe undersigned will sell said 
animal at public outcry before the 
*ournHou»e J'oor of RanJall CtJonkjA- 

In Canyon City, on the ’23rd day of 
July, A. D. 1910, within lawful hours.

AYLOR

Chaml^rlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets gently stimulate 
the liver and bowels to expel 
(xiisoiiotis matter, .cleanse the 
sptem, cure t^nstipation and 
sick headache. Sold by 
Pharmacy.

City

Nsdes •StwrifPi Ssk.

T b s  Fsfw*s**s UpUft.
irwat Is apUft- 
-ttaftrtgbt,'

•i’vs set a 
• a la iiln tts  

to SB ilk-

The State of Texas, County of Ran
dall: By vlrture of an order of sals, 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Randall County, on 80th day 
of May A. D., 1910, by ttie Clerk 
thereof, in the case of J. M. Burkhal- 
ter versos W . H. Newberry, No. 466, 
and to toe, as Sberrlff, directed and 
delivered, I will proceed to sell for 
cash, within the hours prescribed by 
lew for Sheriff's Ssles, op the First 
Tuesday in July A. D. I9tb, it being 
the 5th day of said month, before the 
Court House door of said Randall 
County, in the town of Canyon the 
following described property,

All ths West one-half ol Section 
NO. 102, Block M. 9,'John H. Otbeon 
Land la Randall County, Texas, 
levlsdott.aa the property of W . H. 
Newbertf to satls^ a judgenent 
affloumllg td •I88.08 In favor of J. 
M. BufMbatosrand eealg of suit.

Ql iiB,f|rittr asj haod, this Mh day 
of juasiTfi. ina

L*.;

1 9  y e a r s

A Resident of Canyon City and 
Randall County. Tskaa.

.Real Estate, Loans and Life Insurance. Cbot^"* ■ . ^

residence properly in ’southwest part of town, close 

to Public school and all the churches. A few five 

to eight acre blocks (1-2 mile south of town) e^-

for alfalfa.  ̂ Also 3 2 0 ^ r ^  

mile8 south'of town, cut in tracts to suit purchaser, 

prices and terms reasonable. *

Non-resident interest attended to, pay taxes 

and collect rentals. Good farms for rent or sale 

in different parts o f -the county. Make your wants 

known. Come around and let’us talk it over fully.

. ' \
J O H N  K N IC H T n

T

Cdhyon Coal & Elevator
Company W. H. HN:K8,l%r.INCORPORATED.

Successors to Canyon Coal Company 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Ccial, Grain, Hay, Field Seeds
%

We Sell the Best Quality at Lowest Prices.

Qenuiiw Ilifg s r Hssd” MaMand

C O A L
V ' **

We pap the highest price forQraln and Hay.

Strictly a Home Concern.
Offloa at the Elevator. . . Talaphona 7 t .

I heve Ave fine la I.........mil i lH n T T  ~ U) 15 1-2 hands high, aod
offer them for service.

Torm s: $10.00 to insuro a colt to  stand and such.
V

Parting with your mares or removing same from tbe county forfits 
lusiutstrr nn * r^in^-"^ hmoniea due. Care will he taken to prevent 
aocio«nts,..but will' not be responsii>14 UBiUlfd suji •eeusi Thny 
can be found at my ranch ttfo miles-west and one mile north 
Canyon. I will sell one oi‘ two of ib^ie Jacks, and wlll̂  give time to • 
purobafsr giving a good bankable note. ’  ̂ - *\y *

j: P. ANDER^ N.'
V.. i

Dr. Te N. BURNETT
Veterinary Surgeon'

At M oKnighrs Transfor A  LIvory Bam . Am arillo

Will be at Reynolds' Lhrery Bam In, Canyon C ity,. 
Texas, on Satorday o f each week prepar^ to do all 
kinds o f Surgical work, and treat all curable dis
eases o f live stock. I have had three years in 
school and twenty-one years practical experience.

R oforonoo: Al| tha LIvorymon In Am arillo, Toxas

"■if. '

>• , ‘ }<
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D^n't yoQ want to haye a home in a country of flowers,and sunshine? -aWould you like to live where and women are heathy, ^here the 

^babies krow to manhood and womanhood without the care of d oo tm  and nurses? Would you like to liye where there are.few extremes of heat onecdd, 
where the.. Winters are mild, and where the summer nights are delightfully cool and pleasant, .and'where it Is a joy*to live?

Would you like to lire in a country
Sw- ' *I \ ____ > _ _ • ^

"Tirrzvvj"

of farm products more successfully ' 
than in almost any other place in the*̂  ̂
Union? Would you like to buy some 
land where it is bound-to double in 
value in a short time, where vou can 
get the purest, sweetest,' softest well

' • *y

. water that you can find any * place? 
Where you have a “Soil of surpassing"* 
^rtility and of great depth, underlaid 
w ith  a clay sub-soil? Where you can»r* •

wheat and corn, oats and barley,

■ft- \ . 'V
kaffir com  and Milo maise, oo tt^  and 

alfalfa,cherrie^, grapes, a p p l e s ; '

p S cE esT p ^

melons in the World?
I f you would like to do a few things 

like these, come .to the. Panhandle of-V' • •

Texas, come to Canyon City, and see 

.Keis'er Bros. & Phillips, they own 

broad acres of land they would like 

to sell to actual settlers.

Do It Now!
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Keiser
B u y s  a n d  S e t l ^

Canyon City, Texas Keota, Iowa Redkey, Indiana
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It is needless to say that it 
don’t rsin in tbe Panhandle for 
we had a very good rain yester 
day hot it did not come any soon 
er than it was needed. It will 
help oat all row crops' and paa 
tares which began to need rain.

Wheat harvest is progressing 
nicely and there ia qoite a nam> 
her of acres to cut yet Some 
fields sre bothered with smatt 
but we find it is from seed ship
ped in here and not seed raised
in tbe Panhandle. That is one 
of tbe strong points in favor of 
the Paobacdle, that is, all tbe 
grain raised here is of tbe finest 
quality.

The thrasher men are making 
arrangements to ran indepea^
dent outfits this year and are on 
the lookoat for bands on every 
side and comer.
' Mra. Slack’s daughter return 

ed to her home in Oklahoma af> 
ter visiting '^ber mother and 
brothers here. Sbe also made 
a very pleasant visit with rela
tives abd friends down at Plees- 
antview.

The Pleaaantviewites changed 
tbe time of Sunday School back 
to ten o ’clock last Sunday. It 
will soon take a Pbiladelpfaia 
lawyer to tell when and what 
time Snnday School will be held, 
but we will keep posted.4 *

Reginald Prichard has order
ed a new buggy which ought to 
tM de the girls of this neighbor
hood. <

There ia aome talk of an ioe 
cream auppeY at J, H. Crowley’s 
aext Saturday night.

Bd Cornwell reports two Inch
es o f rainfall yesterday.

Booemt

' The iMMier 
^aM fortha paat

rains fell known for tbe pestHwo 
years. It was a two inch soaker, 

Harvey Sannders left for Can
yon to stay over Saturday and 
Sunday. Tbe rains have stopped 
tbe, thrshing maemneer 

Miss Anna Wanaley was the 
guest of Mrs. Neva' Stratton 
'Thursday.
Rev. Christian Weigand left on 
a trip to Treona Monday.

Mesdamea Nettie Banks and 
Bertha Louis arrived Wednes
day from Amarillo to visit their

G, W. and H. R. Conrad and 
wives made a busiqess trip tp 
Canyon Wednesday,

H. Wanaley and wife vi^ted 
friends in Canyon Friday^

Tbe feed oron ni-nsnsrAa ia

■ ft
millinery goods ’ st 
at the Leader,

half

There many friends here will 
be glad toleam  that Mrs. W. S. 
Keiser and daughter, ~ k fu 'j, 
have reached their destination 
safely and are nibely’ domiciled 
at tbe WUdamar, Long Beach, 
Cal.

Dr. S. L. Ingham, who was 
some weeks ago summoned to 
Augusta, Ca., to tbe bedside of 
bis brotber-in*law, Mr. Hamil
ton wj^p was not eqpected to

Mrs. Tbompaoo,.the msnsger 
of the millenery department at 
tbe Canyon Supply, left Wed
nesday for her former home ip 
Seaser, III., to spend her vacs 
tion, after which abe will go to 
Chicago and trim until the faU 
season opens when she is expec 
ted to return to Canyon in time 
to fill her fall engagement with 
tbe Supply Company.

H. J. Ringler and family ar 
rived in Canyon from Chicago

this locality are very good. Tbe 
w h ^  is turning out better than 
anticipated and farmers are 
feeling good now.

PaNHAXDLX

live at that time, reached home 
Ttmraday.

Mrs. Cromer Thomas and 
daui^ters accompanied by' ber 
brother, Jeffe Wallace, left on the 
evening train Thursday for Ft. 
Wbrtti;— SmtguvlBg  Mfl Wfter

W adnfulai. tejghwh jtooaJM fc. Ariostrong, T . W.

FCR S A L B ^ l team mules, 
Jersey cow. Inquire of D r .'0 . 
L.. Daniels.

Judge J. N. Browning came 
over from Amarillo Wednesday 
on a short businsss trip and was 
shaking bands with bis- mimy 
friends here.

Tbe Lsdlee’ Home Miaeioaery 
Society of the Presbytorian 
Church held their regular meet
ing at tbe home o f Mrs. L. B. 
Cowling on Wedoeeday.

Dr. Griffin, wife and daughter 
left this week fi^  Oalvuetoa to 
visit at tbe home o f tiie Deotor'a 
parente. Mrs. Griflin expecte 
loandergoao oppsratkm while 
away.

J. L. Benderaoo o f 
and manager of tbe LeylM 
Goapany, waa a laeineea 
ia tovaiT teeday;- Mr.

•d us that hit 
paay was thinking a iittia

m -

th;— SmtgMviliem ga  
pdnts, to be gone several weeks, 
visiting' friends and relatives.

I can do your temilj washing 
easier, qaicker and better^ save 
rubMng and save tbe ciotbea; 
nmke them clean, wholesome and 
enowywhite; Inrighten colors, 
soften woolens and kill germs 
I am W A ^ W A X , the new sden 
tifio oofnponnd that does tbe 
work witix>nt the aid of soap or 
bleach; am used in hot or cold 
water. There le nothing like me. 
Bend ten cents stamps today and 
I wiH come by mail in regnhur 

Ton will be glad you tried 
me. Address Waebwax Oo., B i 
Loula, Mo. -  ' 14-1^

Ringler left for some two weeks 
ago, he having been in' this ssc 
tion for two months previous, 
but it was too lonesome for him 
to live out at tbe ranch filone. He 
reports that it was very "warm 
and dry in-rtt̂ TOf the ■northern

When a pmaon baa some pho
tos taken, they expect to have 
ttiem finiMied right away, and 
that in right. Now Lnaby,' ear 
(diotograpber, has been b iiharid  
with having hit wind mOl 
up and pipes laid and h is  been 
withfMit waiar for atveral W itla 
on that aooe«M| 'and aevgiit 
jr lM ig a B iifiM w  oome MRpii: 

lyhtiih iliisw erkfM r

p f^ p a r^ tog s^  aQ wi

states that he paaaed through, 
including old Illinois, Iowa and 
Missouri, and aome portions o f 
Kansas tiie effects of dry weather 
was noticable, although it seem 
ed to be in spote or localities. 
He seemed to think that this 
seetkm was as well favored 
any he traversed through as far 
as favorable conditions were coo 
cemed. To be sure, we have had 
warm weather and free frofn 
moisture for a month,,, but it 
made it ideal conditions for cur
ing bay and alfalfa foe bay. No 
where can a laroMr find finer 
and better hay than was pat ap 
this aeasoB, and besides; where 
will yen ge to .find better, 
dltkms for tlie wheat b a r ^ t  
than rt| ^  here in RandhU conn 
tir. So. why klekf

The Ladies* Aid Bodety of tha 
Baptist Obnrdh wU} giva a pafiny 
party at Mrs. Tom Rowan’s on 
Tneeday evening, July 5th. Ev
eryone invitad. AdmleskA, ona 
penny for every year la yoar

Dqr.

We, tbe undersigned, agree to 
cloee opr places o f business from 
Saturday^nigbt, July 2nd, until 
Tuesday morning, July 5tb, idlO: 
Canyon City Supply C a, Thomp 
son Hardware Co., Hie Leader, 
White Swan Grocery Co., Ve- 
teak City Market,^ W. B. Bailey, 
Fulton Lbr. Ca, Canyon Mer- 
c^tU eO o., Dawson Bros., Nor
mal Grocery, Turk A Armstrong 
Canyon Lumber Co., HampUm A

4k wndnsp"
Son Lbr. 
News.

Randall County

Eilnjr IMca

The following estrays 
boon 'tflHgTnf try H is ^aity

I
have

sbal: one red roan mare about 2 
years d d , one iron gray marC 
about 2 years old with a baiter 
on, one bay mare aboui 1 year 
d d , one sorrel mare abont 4 
yaare dd , one iron gray mare 
about 8 years d d . All of tbe 
above described maree are un 
branded. Tbe owhera can get 
same by proving property and 
paying charges and if not called 
for in ton daya, they will be add 
ae d ty  ordinance providee.

J. H. Jowdl, City Marshall

RMf IMw b UdOsem.

lo tbs msttcr of tbe petftiooof W . 8. 
Cook snd otber^ for e public rood in 
tbe <^ounty of Rsodsli. ''

To all pereone over wboee Isnde tbe- 
followinf propoeed road ehall paee: 

T ake Ncmca That tbeunderaiyoed 
Jury,, appointed by the Commieeion- 
ere’ Court of Randall County to lay 
out, aurvey and aeeeea damages re
sulting from tbe eetablisbment of a 
Pnblie Road, ae petitioned for by W .., 
S. Cook and others bsginning at 
Northwest oomer of Survey No. 10, 
Blk. 119, John B. Gibson land apd

v:

County will, on tbe 1st day of August 
1910, in dlsebarge of our said dnt^, 
meet upon the following premises, to 
wfaieh you have toms elalm or title, 
to>wlt; Bnrveys UO, 91, 00, 41, 10, 9, 
42, to, 93 and 109 in Block If 8, A. B. 
and 14. And Surveys 8, M, 40, 70, to - “t

•94m
2W, Jto ?rr, 144, 237, 204, 197, 
Mi, 1S7 124,117, 84, 77, 44, 37 and 4 Id 
Block M 8, 8. K. and K. and then and 
there proceed to assess any damagea 
to whieb you may be entitled on ao-*** 
count of tbe’laying out of said Publio 
Road, and you Srs hnreby reqnSsted 
and required to prodtm all evldeneee 
idiieh you may desire to offer la rela
tion to such dsmagee, and do and per- 
fora sneh other sets ss msy be ne- 
<oe*esry snd InwfuMa the premlsee.

w  w tnss wnanor, W sbsve here- 
unto set our heads this 1st dsy of
July, 19ia Chee. r. Zoellsr,

J. J.̂ . Bauer,
J. 31. MoNaaghton, 
W. H. Focter,;
C. F.

Jursrs. 
-Or*


